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& t~mlden c,m~. ........ .Mac to take her to drive. Jennie in the mat ~-
of "eX0itement all

¯ ~, ........... ~ in my deLr~t friend.’.

- To me~t~,~i~: " the next
¯ For ~mil~.~onee in_’ I[ ............ an&

........ . l~vetaBeed ttse matter 41e~.** ............
.................... " " be out, and,

.... ....... ................,,Tlum .~n an"’AtmaUla#mm .................
t. .........- in time to givdher anexeuse for

Have been toeemm-t and ~y; -
" I telt]ro~. David Wl]~tn~ "

, th¯t .her f~mds

rm mt a,~oin’ to .dieT’- ..... visit come
lhrdm-keyes muhed~-her~Ib~gth ~tum~: ~tate,.She

8he Jeer _be~_ __ ..b~t. ~.~[a;.: ........... miserable failmm
A week had ,~wmly pu~g. any " " hard to see which

Wbeadmw~’smllaga~ " : or ¯
o " " the

........ ~ - had

-’ The ~
ba~ h~d

very
tiful, this

...... i-’ ~em~ie of
. world_at her feet.~d., a~-a~etnekoff:

her jewelry aud flowers, ~.d prepared,
¯ hemel~ forsleep,_it was with s ~mdle on

her lips and a,]~ppy light in her dg~amy
~y~o ~ ’

o
:. One piece of jewelr~ she held mhor

c]~ hands linger/ugly, as if it were
..... too de~r to lay~side~ It -was a pretty

trinket, a gold clasp o~ bar. and ew/ng-
...... ing from-: it-b~tWo’ thty golden:eludu~ a

polished Flend~ sea bean, dark sa ebony,
~nounted like a locket. A legend was
eng~’sved on the bar in,, foreign tongue :

. Jennie’d¢ scanned the words in-

German,". thotnght
she. I~m something ~ I know, and

~es0a-langhingabout-her

her- love
~itter

like to break

Spr~g-~b knd~ennie gradua~y re-
gs£ned ̄  degree of her old serenity, bat
she did not wish to go home.""

In £he family of her friends was a
’charming girl of her own age, and they
were fast friends, but Jennie neve~ spoke
ef her mortification to her. _ ....

Oaeday they were talking-over the
¯ ppmsehlng marriage ef Aunt .Norah.
"Jennie/’ she said, "I never showed
you the dear Little ring Leonard gave
me last fall, did I?"

t me see it."

.was
Jennie tried-to read it-;=Nerah

"Uberall

-- - -.

waseo am~ ,~..

intendixt]g to crees t
the evenin~ stage. Asit was,.he rode
home with°the W~iat need to tell

¯ P~_ yall had ~" Uberall D~’t," engraved
on Jennie’e wedding ring, with th-e laiad~
able intention : of "~e~inff her German
more effectively than:ifis ~aught in:
boarding schoolsgenerally. -

Elephants as Timber

mess are net advanced to-use

. In thetim-

ali~th. ¯t Rangoon snd.¯tdraw-
ing
lh
intelligence and trained to such
-ai~--~T~dlenee..~ in- the- y_~_
visite~ there-were seven elephants, five
ef which wereat~:that moment- at work.
Their wonderful strength came into play
in moving huge ] " ~ of timber. I did
not measure the but should ̄  think

wer0

would
under a iog,- I. trunk

over it,

I can read and "Whatisit
uncertain voice

dunce,, after 4our at boarding- her on ¯ thread th¯t

it with
too far at

end, up to it, and,

, ~- ....

But if -took :them

one

Strike oR the lettsrn of f
decide

.......... ~o~i- ?= - ---

to
ever ~w a

. l~dt:Lak& .~.’:ju~t ¯lit p~ment reminds
6~e ot’a :W~.~-’eh’eet; s " -~lafion; there’¯

shake-out the fore-to
shiua to the foretop, as

/n ,~.minute deem

there ain’t so~ ~Ml~
fliers.’ :You .in.

¯ . ~ut_.

~’ out.a n~of tarth s - "
which wan de~k ~he-fountt what.s

thing, - ."’"~ ’
But

P¯Y.q0_

r, .Turklsh. general to. Tttrkiah colou~ "about him, I comes i~to Boa~ of Colonel, the d¯y after to-morr¢i.~ is
a ship, and was loafing around town with p~-~/y.."Y0u Will ~ t~ke"eare that- to-~--- -
the second mate, and it so happened that morrow we have a warm engagemeiff:"
we stepped into the ,:Bevere House, A Prohibitienistestimatesth¯t abodt
thinking may be -w¯- would .daanse the $100,000,000mpre is expendedyeerly ~ .~
salt-horse . in. timt big. dining-room this country for rum than the total gt’o/m
for a flyer, as the boys say. Some fel- eerning~ of Mi our railroadu amulet to.
lows Wer~talkin~_ just stout elbow,.and .~ ]h~ron-Bothsehfld,-of-Phrisl -~md---hls- " "
one says : ~ ’Yonder’s the new governor German cousiu, Adele, who were z~mnt-
of Maasachusetts~-at -the table over ly married, "begin housekeeping" with
there, with the ladies;’ We took ¯ good’ the snug little sum of twenty miliJou
look, my matsand I, forwe hadn’t either dollars.
of us ever seen a before. I L̄ost, Yesterday, somewhere between

all of a sudden it .l~ppe~-on-me.4 ~But I suurme

I’ve a notion to ge over and shake hands reward is offored are gofie for-
with him.’ Says he, ’I.think I see ev~! ..................

"A blighted female in San Frsncisc~, "

to do ninst a
’I don’t mind

Up she goes:’ s Archibald Forbes, war

-in-her casket. -
even tlmt is

poeple--daid they were ~gaged, ¯nd
’e0nsi~ed the match certain, as pecpte
will ~hen the principals in ~the gem9
act- ¯t all sure. It was not ’so in

though he was all devotion, and~ to tell
the truth, :Jennie felt a i~rowing uneasi-

. .nssslest she was becoming fondof him
too soon ; but she could not bear to dis-
tress herself with the tBought. So~
when this eve at the ball he had pinned
"her clasp.upon her shoulder amid B~

. ’chewy laces, and murmured in her eaY
in their quiet nook~in me winnow that

- he would have something to say to her
when he returned ..to town next week,
Jennie’s heart had given ~tuite ¯ leap
that had dyed~ sweet little face, scar-
let ; and he, .noting it, had ~0ne off with
eyes full of hfi/maph. No wonder her
locket seemed~rec~0us to her.

The next aRerg~n- niter tl~b~dl, as
Jennie wM w¯14d~g with Ella S[~rt, on
the argue, she asked her, as if it were

" ¯ sudden thought, if "she ¯remembered
her German ?"
¯ "Not well, Jennie--pretty rusty!
What did you asl~or ?"

"Beeauac’I have forgotten mine, ¯nd
I ~aw ̄  few German words in a. love-~-
love. stOry--" stsmmered Jennie, "and
I could not make out the sense of them,
’and you l/n0w ho~aggrav¯ting that is l"

"Wbut were the’words ?"
"As near as ]r sun remember the

words," smoothly add our dimple-fabed
d o~, iver "they were °Uber¯ll Dn’"~
¯. "l~lmmll--D u--m--m--m," murmur-

lino out of Geh~n po~t~y I and me¯ne
’ All is .ever with thee.’" ’

8he looked round ̄ t Jennie, triumph-
~ntly, justin tim0 to catch ̄  perfect ex-
l)retmion of dismay on ¯ popr blanched

. face, emmgh to slake your liesxt ache.
"Why, Jennie I wh¯t is the matter I"

she exclaimed, catching her by the arm,
lean, just had utrength left to totter
into i~ slap near by, and.~ink into~ se¯t,
wig.poring she ’"was {~lnt," did not
fsel well all day, etc.,baking ¯t the
s~me time a sign for her’ companina B0t
to ¯tt~act attention, wh/ch one EII~ wna
quick .to t~e, ¯nd earri,~l out.by no
energe~to ¢h¯ttcring’with nm~.ie with
the Iriz; as to the quality of pulk crush
rosce, ?rhich madame ’insisted wore
"French," as abe her "whole sh~ek of
ribl~os," etc.

Jennie grew better as suddenly tm she
had fallen ill and Elk thought it only
,,ver’.fafJgnd%fter the t all. What w,)uhl
site h¯ve thought lnul he ,men our l),)or
,l’eunie an hotlr later,, I)biug~fac~ down
,)n her dainty bed, s e looked in the
sa~red ~etrsat of her o, gnber.

~Poof ehfldl she had her b¯ttie to
light, and well she fought it.

,, -_ i ̄ ~er.-wlth-ms, A~it?’--’
the~ obe ; "andI/m~giued he loved
me aa well aa I did him I How mhamad
I feel, that I did ~ot hide
hetty. N~w ~ kno~ h~was
I’ll Mver le~t a man n4~in
ilve I Ig~r, ~ I ~ h¯

~ me qpdn--almll never ace in
my ~ I~qF bagUyI fool I’

Pm~. Janmlm. The day arriveJ upon
w~ h~ ~ ii~o~d~ed to be in town,

so f¯tal to her lLap_piness.
"Wh-y~--rTl~ee,- over all." Jennie,

where have~y0ar eye8 gone to~ You

with me; forgot so soon?"
. So th¯t was it. Thee over all,. and

what a fool she had been, eh?".were
last cheerful thoughts as she

quietly down by Norah’s Bide in

Miss Norah was hdla’ifled b~’ Jennie’s
sudden attack, but When jennie re-
vived she a~ured her cousin she was in
thahabit nf fainting at~Mly nothing,
and the parlor must have been too warm.
8he deeaiv~ed Norah thoroughly, but not
her own poor heart’ " "

Then she went ~tp stairs and pondered
upon "the situ¯tion."

The more she pondered the worse it
Scemed~. She was too proud to own her
mistake, ¯nd take back her h¯teful words
¯nd manner, and sock him in any w¯y,
and pride "carried the day."

Her father sent her into the mountains
that snmmer, and, with ¯ few friends,
wandered about; but the
eh’m~n of God’s eonntry,
¯nd balmy whispering pine~ and
mountain brook, cold and clear, had no
eh~rm for her. One day they planned
fishing excnmmn to ¯ large forest stream
which crossed the stage road ¯ mile or
two beyond~ the hotel

Jennie crept away from the ethers with
¯ red and line strayed ulong the
brookside, " "

, among green
she went sO far she was h)st

,ereciving it. "
¯ As she stood quietly on’the l~ank
watching ̄  floating leaf, ¯ voice behind
her made her start with
ao well kuown war it--so

from the stage rpad ?"
Jennie turned deliberately and-looked

into the f¯ce of Royail lIamlin. ~lne a~
tually relished his look of utter dismay
¯ ud disconcertmont.

’ be r art o al eI-- g you p 1 n, Mi~ D ~ .
said the ¯mateur sportsman, stiffly ; "I
did not recognize yon, or ]~ wou~d not
have lntru(ie~ el)on you."

"You did act disturb me in the
least, l~y/dl," said Jennie,
with scarlet fnco ; but I am
caunot tell you which way the
I think I have come eo far I must I)o lest
myself." ’ .
"He sh)o(l gazing ¯t her, speechless.

At hat he strummers,1 : "Miss Da~e--
Jennie---you qallod mo ’ ltoyail ;’ you do
not seem angry new. Tell me, in the
name of Oc~l, whatgot you so furl,ms st
me last winter," aUd lm pressed oloser to
her side hy the brc~k b¯nk.

Jelmie h¯ng her head.
Uuresistingly, aim permitted him to

gather the little haml up in his etroug
fl¯gers, ¯ml take a seat by hsr side tm
tin, m,,~a, aml draw her down beside him
on the turfy bank ; t~ere r eat like

_ tackle, line aud r,~ini,,’~ fl~lfing
went aallmg leimtrel’ lown stre¯ul ;
Jennie struggled ’ tad finally
/uaztaged to ¯ltawcr :

I xnimlxndorahs)d -- somethl¯g ~ [ --
~mlda’t rural--that stuff ou the locket,
sol--Ella said it ImpMed it was ’ ¯li over
with me’---and--that would h¯ve been
abominably iml)ertinent of you, ltoy¯ll 
you know it would," abe flMhed through

a still hea~er log. to be
moved oaths grgund t6 some part of

the ~buti sitting oh the ele-
would tell him what to do,

the great ore¯lure
.perfect of hia master’s
will. He would his enormous

or~ he would
and

trunk in front, throw
against it, and thus like s ram
"butt" the log into its pl~ce ; or if it
needed to be taken ~ greater distance-he
would put a chain around it and d~g it
off behind him. The female elephant.

~n drawing, as
oct lift like

brothers, but could only move
by her power of traction or sttractioo.~
.Then neiog her trunk as deftly as ̄  lady
would use her fingers, she would nntie
the knot or nnhitch the ehain and ~’e-
turn to her master, perhaps putting 6ut"
her trunk to receive a banana as u re:

for her good conduct. It w~ts a
very pretty sight, and guys tv~ tt new
ide~ of th~ value of the~ noble crone
tares and of tile way in which they can
he trained fdr the service of mao.--I)r.
l,’icld’~ Lcttcr~ In the l.;vangclls~.

Words of Wisdom.

Upright walking is sure wa!king.
Virtue and h¯ppiuess are ne¯r kin.¯ ~.
Small . faults indulged axe. little

thieves.
Not to hear conscience’ is ¯ way to

silence it. "
You never lose by doing ̄  gt×)d turn.
The boughs th¯t bears moat haug

One hour. to-d~ ia worth twoto-mor-
row.

Zeal without knowledge is llre without"
light . . ..

Proud looks ~’nake foul words in mu"
fuses. ¯ .

Learning makes ̄ Imul fit company for
himwlf. "

From the lowest depth there ia a path
to the loftiest height.

We often h¯to fur ()n~ little rea~oa,
when there ¯re ¯ thonsand wlhy we
shduhl love.

As indiscreet purees is like ~tu un-
seMod letter, which ew~ry one may read,
but which is seldom worth re¯diag.

o __ -

A 8even.l,egged Iiurse,
A moat unsightly looking animal,

~dled ¯ sovctl-i~gge~|horned horse, has
arrived in New York from Vermont,
a(t4~r having attractS! imtBense atteu-
lieu from hundreds of people on the
way, The fame of this curious spceimeo,
of horse flesh is so Krgat that at each
station along the road thron’gb Vermont
and Mataachu~etta pea)lie aa~mbl~i in
~#~t~lhr.p~a~ . Thla
curious aaimul],al seven l~erfcetly form-
~i l,gs attached to the trnnk, nn,l the
head is orxntmente~! with five c-millets
l,~)rus gn)wJn8 oat from above the eyes,
¯nd ¯t the aide. 8cieutista that h¯vn
ezamined the toast declare it to be the
greateat curiosity in animal life th¯t
ever c¯me under’their notice, Strange
to say, it is the of~prin~ of ¯ mare and
sire la no wise remark¯hie for detormlty.

’ Hadn’t

st~ond- thought I Will"
are a fool’

I, ’May be I am,
main question is, do you want to ~isk two
and n h¯lf th¯t I won’t do it ?’ ’ Make
it a V,’ says he. ’ ’ Done,’
started him a he

the voice of the
Nclvs is much louderfor wsr than that
of-Mr. Forbes, says the Norristown
Itcrald.

What is glory? Wlmt I~ lame ?
The echo of a long-lost name ;.
A brsath. ̄u idle hour’s brief talk ;
The shadow of an arrant nansht ;
A flower tlmt blonmm~for a day,

lee on the table s minute and A a~ay,_ . ¯
governor in the face, and, says I, " Mr. - Slagtog of sorrow.
Gardner. don’t you know me ?’ e~/e ~ The corn husks are thin,, indicating ¯
stared; and-I-etared,~and-he atared=~henmild winter; the woods are full of ~ts~
¯ llof a anddan he sing~out, ’Tom Bowl- there axe myriads of spiders, mild win- .
ins, by the holy poker ? I.~dies, It’s ter ; acres of caterpillars, hard winter ;
old Tern Bowline, that you’ve heard me the equir~is axe idle -and listleu, mild
talk about--shipmate of°‘ mine .in the winter ;the eluar~eisax0 noisy andbusy,
Msry An~a.~’ He rose up and shobk hands hard wlntcr ; the goose bone is lvhite
withes e~er sohearty--Isertofglancad and gray, mild and hard ~i~ter| the
¯ round ̄ nd took ̄  realizing sense of my woodchuck ham gouo iu, mild winter ;
mate’p saucer eyes--and then says the the woodchuck stays out, hard winter.
governor, ’ Plgnt yourself, Tom, phnt It is ind,, only a question of time
yourself ; you’~ean’t ,cat .your anchor when the system of wt~ather prognesti-
sgaia till you’vd had ̄  Y~ with me and cation will becom~ sue oL~m exact
the ladies.’ I plauted myself alougsido scieuces. ¯ [ /’ /
the gov~rnor, and~cmRed my eyes arouud From H¯vro, France’, some tho tidings /
tow¯rd my m¯te. Well, sir, his dead- that thoront~l tm no more sea-sickness.
lights were bugged tat like tompieus ; A number of perseus, it is said, h¯ve .....
and his mouth stood th¯t wide opeu that repeatedly l~een taken on b{mrd the
you eouhl have laid n h¯m ia it without steam tug 1 Av~ut-port and have put
him noticing it." out to sea just where they were meet

There yam great npplmtse ̄ t the cou- likely to meet with severe teets,’and it
elusion of the ohl captain’s story; then, has been fonnd that those who were
after ¯ moments sile me, a" ~[rave, pale witlt ¯ certain olecti-0-m¯gnetio -
young m¯n said : . were entirely exempted from sea-

~¢ r , --
- Had you over mot-~ha governorbe~ while thoae~L~hih, beennle sea-
fore?" " , "’ , .... . -. ~..- siuk-with~utthiu appliance-were almoct

The ohl captain looked steauhly ¯t~hLs inshmtancomdy eul~ by its applieatiou.
inquirer ¯while, and then got up and The gi~lo, it tu exp~alued, tends to cheek
Walked ̄ ft without nmking any reply~’ the derangemunt nf the diaphragm..
One lmzuenger after ,an~ther stele- a Bkobeleff, the Russian goner¯l, ¯warn’
furt[w~ glance at the in,luirer , but failed ou horsehack to show it

It t~ok ~me little work to get the silO~ under
machinery to rnnning smt~thly at/tdn

Plovna he same "in view of a deliciou~after this deranghmsnt,., .
~"

During one of his re~muoisaancee near

- - , spring of water, upparently ixmosemdble,.
’ A ’Blaek HilI~ Epitaph. ’ ’ however, hecmtae of the haft of Turkish.

The inec,ri~)tion oB4ho headboard of bullets th¯t pattered round it. The
"Wild Bill a" grave has bpopme qui~e I soldiers ¯hr~nk back fmm’fsoing almost
¯ ou’riosLty .tq *’l)ilgrims," s/aye ~ Bla~k l oertain deutlbtfli t~kobeleff dismounted,lekurely walked to the fountain, drank
tliils corresptmdedt, and many ~y. the , freely of it~ waters arid b¯thed Ilia face
ideally well-fiRed cemetery ̄ tki’t }Jurors
rotl~r~inghome for tho@url~ac of copy. and’ I~auds, - 8tu~8 by this |replied taunt
ingot. ~r rite I~:/efltof your Eastern ’.the sehllore ruahed .forward to shield
papers, I gDd it~ usa t~. it al)pea/a’~;n the:’ axresthlm; fo~;Sk°l)el°fl~leaviug their°rderedrsnku sndthem ealndyUUder
heard : ~ ’ " .....................
" ¯ "W~ Bu, r~;""

, I. w¯Lkad hack

¯ J~ B. ~iokok, ¯ Cough Cure.
k~lled by ~he as~¯s~in

¯ " ~ Jack ~f:Call " An Italian doctor (asearding to Le~
Muscles) ¯tlaibtttea cou~h to the pre~

Deadw~l, JJla~l~’ frills, on0e of ¯ pax~itlo fungus in tile air-
Afignat~2al~ It)70. pam~gcs. In gr¯ve eases this pax.asite

P~rd, we will multiplies, and ,reaches into tins lung
¯ meet bgaitl~ eclis’. Qniuine has the property of

In the h¯ppy atepl)lng the developmmlt of microscopic
Hnnting Ground, fungi, nnd is therefore aduptsd aa ¯

¯ To part no flt,)re, remedy in the pream~t came. Dr. L. h~
Cued bye. uscd with sncee~ the following powder :

"Oo~Ltvo Chlorhydmto’ of quinine, one 8raiu;
biesxbo/¯te of sodu~ one graiu; gas......... l , ~, ~m,"_- ....
arlbi~,-t~i~t fgKdfi~. - - Th~VbTc~r~--M~-G. IL Utter.

Ix, tile grave with ldm is bused all of of nods lu mssni;to dlmmlve the mucus,and the gum arahlo to inereue the ad-
his guns, eaz~ddge~, belt, ot~., that he hcreno~ of tha powder on the btonehhd
dit~i i)caseucd of. The inanfl~¯tion In)

...... take
The man who has got more money of the as u

than he wa~t~ is rich; the man who
want. nmr~ money than he has got ia pipe, whish prinetpal ueat e/ tim
peer. mioro~oopla funsua.

[,

...... ¯ . .... -: .......... -~::-~ ..: 15 :-L_ : ......; _ . " :., , ._ "= _’_7" ?’_, ._ r: " ..... = ....... : :-. . . ._ .. . . .
- _ : / : ¯ ...................................... : ........ ~ ..... .... . .. .

" .~’~::-:~(i::..:*: .................. ~ " ’~ : :-= : "" ::~:-:’i=:’=" ":

, ~,,, ,:. .... ,,, - .- ....... , ~ :-, ..........
W~mtorn and 8outhe~n,_~tem,

’ matin UIs I~lammol~

on

turned Out to be~e
~kilu/e Both to himseIf ¯nd the

Ex-.Tmasurer Ptrker, of :Stmth Carolin&, was , Nork for the
¯ t Cohnnbi~ with em-

,007 b~S, _~ thein California 4~
000. the .tobacco

:~ ~he ~United :S~atek ~ wt~’~ud’~e~h-6e
A~fixtien hsld its first anufia~ sessloff
in~ew york aud wa~f~0, men in

Lto -a ’dinner"
number of-

common thing for:n¯val: .ofitcers in
run over and diuo with

’ he.f.ound ~a
I u this venture ho~ made

handsome uv~ ~
then ~ei0ne:
reaid6at~ of’ thegrewin~ town,

in lo~d~

. land.. But in.,1851,,
vulsion whi~ s~epLxmer

Jl dial he-manage his . for his dinner to
.... that .the people of Sun i. , first went to "rdma 1re

-.CO.~GRESS---EXtR& SESSION; ...........i /

...... " ’ -’-" -- "State. .......... ..........

New " " - \-:: ’-
emoted a memo- "

~of -

.of J. R.

of_ land

are said to have had made
and other seals and to

the leather were -the- is Charlie Mr, r~o|~tibn - tl~t ¯
’ Bose~nd:that they had carried on a correspc~- eemmittoe: o~ "~nm Im into .......

’ committed .suibide by with. his -father for ten months ..The :ommidemtton tl~: totho~d~U~mof- .
river at-Niagara Falls. friends of Mr. Moflitt laugh at the idea of ~ ._ Laid over.

being concerned in the Charlie Rose abductmn : Mr. : the
f~ur ~ralr.. ......¯ [p ...... .

upon. an
freight~teS, .: ’ : " " "". that

material dlfft~e~ .............
makers in Now-Y0rkT~oAhe in the ann~kl
ten thousand, ’&u=

’ ~that their

deci~]ed of the e~gnatures..0f
c.~ase demanded. .... bf Texas:- All the

¯ A’ new law hds titlesand patents used by them, andrepreesnt-

, he quietly sailed and adol e New York State/making i~ a lug either the general government or State
’ lands, vere for~ed, and an immense amount of

away, carrying with him all his stores around the wall,.and interfe~d with railroad.trains ; land hasbeen~cenvev~d by themunder many
and household ~goods~ the country,~a9 a vast mass of it~ provisions ̄  number of tramps were different names and to many different persons.
lures on the walle~ knd f~se a~ad cioae~pf the city, which had arrested near Poughkeepsie for stealing The attention of Governor Hubbard wa~/called

to the matter about a year ago, and the govern-
floor. The next heard- o-f beefi accumulating for ¯ century. He a ride and assaulting ¯ brakeman. ,

sent at Washington having been notified a
== r~ undertook to clear all in considers- -~_natinnM~unvention of the honey close investigation resulted in the simultaneous

Varaiso and rgilro~l in Chili. ti0n0freaeiving a ~oee keepers of the United States was arrestof sixtypersons, who belong to
~ne loed~ ~y completed redeemed land.. He:aecemplishecl ,the held in-New York. " .... - in various parts of- the
for ~, and had mined e work with- his usual speed and thorough- epirators during the past 7ear n
ecntrseter.who had touched it. :neeh and soon ̄  magnificent park was

A fire on West Eighteenth stree~b New
~ourt houses have been

destroyed ̄  five-story furSiture cover up the tracks of their crimes.
soon made h~mself famous created where-..the old wall. and refuse and ̄  numbex~of-other buildings The Home ’ of Elgin Ill., hashad been, with avenues and flowers and be checked "

--the ooustruetion of his mndreds-~f-vulunble loss of over ~p200,000, on _ . From Washington.

with a view_ to side of the ̄ venues. "

the completion of the No one dyer kne.w just how much Mr. William M. Tweed -testified before ¯ cut, visited, the city for the purpose of

throe miles the en Msiggs was worth. His income committee of New York aldermenthat usinghisinfiuencewithCongresstomake
that since 1871 he: an appropriation for au adequate

. . State~-at

rock that seemed to reach to the clouds western coast Qf South America He
year.

had ̄  large amount of real estate, which ne~er- at in The most prominent of the nomina:
- tions~seut-by-th~identto~ the~en¯te -

"He made ¯, ~hffer--t~- andthsthe could notq for

- for $19,000,000 and He also had: - . fouryeaxe. Tecarnal;theChilisnsecretary
property, on Which he had-" " of State and one of the wealthiest men

of Chill, came to his aid, secured the spent a good deal of money. His is- not to any official, but to thoss
sense sugar estates were disposed of helped him to flee from the country.

Mr. ~ Spof-

,, :. Thurman, .... .....
Ambs~

was ~ded by ¯ .vote
and ~n daunt .by ~-~. gonk-

th¯ rtval elalms of W~.P.
to the lame committee,

0ed ~ b~n to Suthortze the
standard ~flver_dollar, ~mi xe- _ .......
~nds~ character.
a introduced .¯ btl~¯mevding .... -" "

(the lawe’in ~elsUon ~o vseant~esintI~b o~t’~ : " ’ "
i of Pro, idont ~and "Yies-l~ide~it.; . The: bin .....
states that. in case of the removal, death, res-
. ignatton, or inabl.Uty of both the Pro-ideal "
and Yiee-Pre~d~at of the United 8tete,~ the " ...... .
~e~et~y_of_etato, or_iny.tee~i~l~m-__ _
taryof state, then the of t

~al¯¯shall ,,
¯ He M~b "

introduced a’ bill to re~,eal section4,716 of the
setatore.tom to the pen-

¯ After diso,s ion his ....
motion to the, ommitteo on prtv.

J.B. as United

Mr. Else, of Loulsian~ was aliowed to take
hlssea~by-~v0tobfl~tollg. 8)~udlaraetibu :: - =. "". -
wastaken in the ease of Mr. V~boo, ef ,0~11- ̄  -. ¯ . ¯
fornia, while that of Mr. Belford, of Colorado, .
went over." ’ : - .... "

¯ . ¢ ,
A family of Australian birds, says ¯ t.

w~ter in @cod We~ds,-.~hioh a~e the ._

ard the brush turkeys, which we may
look upon as supplying the place ad the .
pheasant and gro~e, ~ud whose unique
domestic economy is specially adapted
for thd~ peeuHer, oonditiOus of AUstra-: :-- i
lian existence. The mother of a family ’
of brush turnkeys is very far removed
from the Ime~tion of ¯ domestiedrudge
and enjoys oompleteimmanity’f/x)m the
alave’ry of incubation. The old birds in
spring share the labor of collecting an.
enormous ma~ of haff-de~ybt lcavea
and eartht five feet high, and sometimes..
"forty-five feet in circumference. ’As ~, ,
soon as the hotbed, by the fermentation
of the vefsetsble n~ttor, attain~ a heat ’
of about e~ghty.nine degree Fahrenheit,’
the hsn bird deposits her eggs, one ~ter ,
another, in the center. They am very
carefully arradged in a circle on their ,
ends an~l then covered to a concido~ole ’"
height with leaves and earth. When
h¯tched, the young birds scratch their
own way out, and are able at birth not
only to run, but to fly eui~.0iently well
to enable them to perch off ~ out of
_harm’s way.. The mother, however,

ncighbbrh-o/~,-’im~ t~’u"umb-at-0nee the
education and guidance of the .family.

solu~on of this extrsordin~ry pe-
la, se M~.:WalI~ has posted

,to be found in the po0uliar oo~-
the n of Amm~d~ ,.

Envoys _Ex~aordin~ry :and .Ministers
Plenipotentiary Of. the’ United States :
Edward F. N~oyes, of Ohio, to France ;
James l{ussell Lowell, of Massachusetts,’

got for an advan0e John A,
of-Iowa,

government of $1,000,000. .. ~ pected that his fortune will turn out to dedicated at ~ L Austria;

Melg~s had studied the Ohilians and ~magigantiowr~-ck, from which but lit- At hh~adelphiaa huge financial con-
;M.

won thear oonfiden .re, and was n0w.ab!e tie can be saved. ,..---~ tract has been ratified.
P, esidente of

thirteen cents per d¯y ; and he at once appearance. He was about Pennsylvania M. Comly, of Ohi6, and
set tl~m to work under _Amerisan evoro four inches in height, broad shouldered, for ~4,600,0~.
users. His way of overcoming difficulties muscular, weighed abou.~ ~225 pounds, ~nrty thonasml people gathered at John M. Langston, of the District of
and-the speed with which he progressed ¯nd had the biggest fists andAargest_ Columbia, .to the Republic of H~ayti ;

" astonished everybody. He tunneled th0 head in South America~ His eyes were Sch’iiylervilte,-N. Y:;towitness the esre- .Alfred E. Lss, Of Ohlo, to be Consul-

mo~mtains, sen~ting ~nssase of rock rum- gray, deep set, piercing, arid kindly in. monies conueoted with-the laying o! the- General of the United States at Frnnk-

bling into the ravines beldw, ¯nd with expression. Hehad a square jaw and
’corner stone of _a monument to corn- fort.

.the explosiou of fuses and the falling of ohm, a big nos~, a largo" mouth aud firm-
red.orate thp conte.anial of Geueral
Bur~oyne’s surrender. ALL the houses Col. Polk, the door-keeper of the House, was

stones kept tile air in ¯ continual roar. 0io~edlips. His countenance bore the in t~e place were gaily decorated, and least°verwhelmedono thousandwith applicatiOnSpersons havingf°r peeitionS,importunodat
"~ . As he approached Santiago the. terrific impress of power. He’would have been

explosions fairly shook the town, and singled out in any company as a superior the roads were filled With wagons, car- him for office.

people eam~ pouring out from the city man. He was ̄  great mathematician and
riages and other vehicles. A number of The .Congressional monetary eommissiou’s

to witness his operations. The enthusi- so remarkably quick at figures that the military companies from Hartford, report, presented to the Senate, makes a volume

ass knew no bounds,, and h0 ~t~ re- OhiHans and ’Peruvians aro fond. of tell-
Coun., Benniogton, Vt., and ek~ewhere, of over 200 pag0s, and is ia favor of paying the

g~mled as a sort of demi:god.~ He ~ng stories aboat his wonderful aritl~- partioip¯tod. Orations ~voro delivered
debt in silver or gold. ̄  -

finishsd the road in two years iust~ad of metical performances, by Charles S. Lester--the orator of the
S0nator Edmunds’ bill, to prevent abuses in

...___....~_.__~.. day ~ ox-Governor Horatio Seymour,
tl/o sale of postage etampe and ~tamped 6n-¯ velol~s, provid0s that no postmaster or deputy

four, and realized ¯ profit on the vdnturo George Willies Curtis, Hou. L~fayetto postfnaster, or other person intrusted by the
of 81,3201000. When the first train ran llow the Money ’Goes. S. Foster, aud. others. A poem by United ~tates, thopo~t-office department or the
over.the road from V¯llmr¯iso to Santiago An attractive series of arti01es on Alfred B. Street was recited, and the l~stmaster-gen~ral with postage stamps or

stamped envelopes, shall sell or dispose of the’ the president 0f Chili, his ei~binet, the l{ussia, although unfriomlly in tone, is corn0r eatono was laid by the M_0~0_~ni0sa,uo otherwise’than in th0 regular coursearehbishop and other eminsut oitizans, now being pnnted iu the Pa~ Mall
stood on the h~omotive with Meigge ¢Tazcttc, of London. That interesting

Graud M-aster of Now York State. of official busLn0ss, at their ftce value, and tor

and received the ovations of the people aubjectnew--thoarmy-hasjustbeenoon-
George T. Plume, ¯ well known New cash ca dellv~y.’ It also provides that any

along the route." The wllole country re- sidored. Thecorrnptionin thearmyisthue York broker, appropri¯tod over" 8100,000 postmseierthe provlsions°r of°therthe preesdingpers°n whOseotionShallshallViOlatebe

juiced, 8o enthnsiastie wore the citizens, amusiug|y described : t, The money of the estate of Charles A. Lamout, of deemed guilty of cmbezzle~aeot, and shell, on
they offered Meiggs any position .in thn that is setdown in the estimates for the which he was an executor, conviction thereof, be pmflehed by a fine not

Republic he might.chose, e~cept that of k0ep of ¯ re~imont is ¯reply sufficient if A boatman rowing o~ ol~e of the lakes $1,000, or by imprisonment not

, Predden~--(W]itc~no-f6feig6brl c~uld it ~htd. ~t~jddstin¯tloh i but-a part
In Central Park, New York, ditmoverqd the or-both.lurid-
body of a handt~no 4m~ f afl~..hly--drealmd of the court.

hold), if he would became ̄ n¯turaliued somehow sficka-*in th~war ofllc~; anbtlLer woman. The0orpse proved to De airs. Tnommsthe bUi~ reqitl/esthe f0tlowlng
citizen of Chill, but he repelled all :eta lost between the flngers of th0 otis Leroy, aged forty.-one, residhlg in Fifth subscribed and attached by p(
temptations to surrender Ida Americau I commanding the division ; the avenue~ 8he hod throwu ber~elf into the deputy postmasters to each el

eitisenship, thongh he never expected ~ general next mislays ̄  portion ; water lotcutionally, quarterly returos : "! do ~olemolv

to ee0 his Batlve land a~aiu, tie took the c~)lonel comes, who thinks he 8use time ago au advertisement in the affirm) that I have not, dace

u ~ his residence at Santmgo, where he be ¯ zany if hc ,lid not levy his "Perusal" column of the New York llerald return, disposed
contained the Beware of the

til he contract to ]~o can; because he Mrs. ltobertaon, who
railroad system in Peru. HIS does not get his pay regularly kept a boardLng house ~ theplsecs indi0ated, Senator Mitchell, 9halrnmn of the corn-

first agrcenLent wee to build a road from lain follows suit, and the aer sued tim H&-a~lfor libel, and the ~ory swardedmittce ou privileges att~l elcetl..ns, has received

-Mollando, ou the coast, to Arequip¯. plays the eamo card. The surgsou ~ h0r damages th the sum of I~10,0q0. a letter from P. B. 8. Piu01tback, renewing his

ninety miles inland iu the mountains, ~irecta the infirmary sends in a long bill By au oxploeIou in tl/o etrtrldge dopartme,,tclaim to tho UuLted 8tutus 8enator~hip from
’of the Watervliet arsenal at Albany, N. Y., Louisiaea.

^cceunts received at the natlooal eapLtalfor $19,000,000. _ for medloino~, nnd gives his. I)atients John~4"0Keever ned Ctumlius Carnmdy were from all parts of the United Staten draw that
¯ As noon as it beeame known in Chili vodki, Which cures them qnite an’well, hiJared, the tatter fatally.

that Meiggs had begnu ̄  roeul in Peru, The ouarterm¯ster po~keta the moxmy , l’atrlck Williams was shot by ̄ ~boy Baaed ’ the wheat crop this year Is the largest that has
a great excitement arose among his ohl that s]lou]d go to mend the .drains ; the Ttmmss Owtut at Lowell, Mas~.t It,d dLed the ever beop produ0ed ht thin c~)uutry.

Clillian laborers, ¯ud hundreds t)f them adjuta~)t gels tt bonus f~)m the eontract- next day. " U. Tho United 8tales eommisMon sent oat by

at once start0d to join him. Finally thn ers who snpply rethm wheat m|d tainted fly the fall of au elovater at Elmira, N.Y., the government to Ihtd &ud treat withthe Sioux

()hilhm govorument issned ¯ decree in- meat. Meanwhile. the ltassi¯u soldier W.M. Terwiltlger was killed and Michael I~ua- ehiel’, Hitting Bull, met hhn at Fort Walsh,

terdieting this immigration, which threat- is not die(~outeut&]’ in ~th. midst of hhs haUhy suhldoxpresaS log l~rokOetrahi ;atJ°h°l[aekettstown,’l~ertmY WagN.ktlledj.,results.and ha~l a octlforooots with unsatisfactory

enod to expaud to ,uch pruportiont~ as filth ,L~td hardships. I[o l)l(sl~ ou like aud .lames p~octer~ a brakeman, attffered death Foreign News.
WtuLh| seriously end}¯rrasathu labor and uI)e ~’vllo in undorgoiltg nntn’e fah~l lot,, by falling betwtam the ears at Chathanl, N.Y. eta|oral (lraut wan received and el|tar-
defense of the country, lte was a]h)wod au|d ill war }|e lights liku at hero for the A tire at tke Oswego l,’alh Woolen Mills near tuined by the mayor nnd town eouneil of
tt) take ¯ numller tff the most skillful xuoa wh/) Dhn|der him." l,’ulto||,N, Y. destroyodaltrgeqaa|Rityofeoetlyl|irmingham, Eu~{land. .

i# workumn, amL tin,so, sating a~ ohio[so! " ’ n|aehi||ery, wool~nd lhduhod elotl|s. Lo,s, One ,)f the greatest luRtles of the
E,mteru war has been fought in Asiaeectious, iuatrnetod the l’eruvi|m pos~. ’ l’e0~ht’" ¢1(~),000 ; fully Lneured.

enta in tile use of the pick, ,hovel ¯u|d .. Th.e ~ha,npma fat Ina!~ ofoNi~:th C,7~
The ,u,pemhm of the Bharp,l,urg Savings

l|aek, of Bharl,uburg , I’a. has taken place.
Minor, whore the ’lhlrki~h army under

crowbar, and in (|thor mysteries of rail- line tn t)lt||talll jlunt s |% d in . IA )

road making. Tim Arequip¯ road vats six feet one lnch~nd kicks the I|t, aln at A tcmportry h,Ju||ction wss ls,,|od lu .Now
Mukhtar l ,tshu ,,v,~ utterly routed, sus-

I[avou, (~t}llli , I’eatrainiug the Natiouai l,tfo tuit|il|g |t h(Btvy lose in ki[h,d, wotti~dud

coxnl)loh.lesrly in 1871. To (~mtmem- q½7 pounds, llarnum has beeu after atnl ’l’ruet (~,oetl)alty al|d the Amerlesh MutualSlid l~ris,}|mre, [tlnt|og "t]|e latter being
orate the even[, he had 8250,000 worth hint. , l,ifo h|sar~|oe (lompatty, of that otty, frooi scroll lmmhaa and a lurge eUl|l|ly of all|i-
el gold I~ed¯Is ̄ ntl ~f’~,0()t) worth of Apair of boot l,~ts |lays bean insole dolug further I)ueino~* ou aeot)uet of the al- tary luah!rial, -
silver medals struck oar, witieh hv dis- for Leonard Wile.x, uf lhmm, N. Y,, leged imptlrvd tsmditiou ef t&e c~meorn~.
t rilmted aaron 8 Ilia friends, lie also who is m~vcu feet in height and weig||s lteyaolds A Wesael, ,)f Buffalo, whohmalo

Iho Egvl~l.lalt oh|hsk--one of the two

gaw~ ̄  maKnifl,~|nt vntertaimnent ¯t (100 i)ouude. The lasts are tw’enty-two drugglat~, have becotoe bankrupt. IdabllitLea,kl|owu as" :’(]h~ol)atra’a Netxlles"--l)re-
about $~,0~0. seoted by the Khedive of EKypt

iu ilouor of tits completion of , eigiitoea ttnmad the instel). ~ feW da~e a~ (31intonvilic, N.Y. towt~l by the steamer t)lsa , when a.
17[o il~V[t~tl 600 gue, ts from ~im¯, the Near Avon, Me., lea MissEwms, who It. I[0aton’s ,torolmu~e,’m,tr Itouae’s l’,,lnt, heavy eh,rm ar,,eo and fh,, n~onument
eal)[tal of l eru, Inehldhlg tirol reshlent, is a curiosity. 8he is only *eu years ohl0 N. Y, was t)urntsl, with 3 ,000 [~t|uds or woOLhad h| be altal|dollod. The Olga h|et
Gexteral lhdts, |u:d the ctitc of Psruvian but is, probably, the largest Kid of her Lo~, $15,0o0, her so(’,on,I mate and flvu hands wh!h,
,,~fiv~y. To bring the 600 guests from age ill tlhs worhl, ller heiKht is about Aa tccamulatioe of fire duo|l, tu the ~httt of transCerriug tim (,row on the era{t which
CaLl¯o, the m~al,ort uf Lima. M~ge live f~t, and sha weighs 148 pou.ds, a mhte at tir~ IUdge, nt~r Bcraatou, I’~., fioattsl the ubeliak.
chartered the I*~anta, o~o of the l|rlt"ieh Her featur~ ¯ro even trod pretty, ¯lltl ea||aed a fire which o,,vered ao acre ht eitoet
Boath l)a4~ifio M~,l 8t4sunehip (~|ml)amy’s her mannt~r i. |ively. Cue would take gaog.aud rmlalrt~of moath°lo~’~n’talttorder to’ mploymmtLpro~mut thu°fflamoslarg°a war’l’h0 (’hie. aeh, t. t~,ttd°l|taltdthe two trtbnteoootlLricmCromts |mmhmttt.tUam’ sltd
sU~a~ners, i’remideet lbdh, w|m IMK~t)IU- her h) be about eighteen. ~|e etLn do from I[g~adlu8, ’ A IN’~J401|tt’ll [L| .IslatU h~e b~mn o,~rthrow~
pani,~[ 1)y a regi|m,nt of regular trt~}}m, m,,re work, u(,twithsta~|ding her SUlfUr- Darteg a drm~ken carousal at Yt~rk, l’&, and th~ ehol0’r, there ht uu longer a subject of
],000 etrtt,,g. It t,.)k thr~e l)eruvlae ahuedanc~ o! flesh, than ~uost girls at l~,k l~’r~y ,hot at att~ ~t,t|Bded Iwo dat:g,r.
wtr st(.amers to ~trry the 8ovorumeat twice her a@e. audamana~adwuhtmmlhhottutheh~ad. , Theotad~k, whieh wa~alamdooedtt ~aby

of food. of the
parents to one spot .for the purpo~ of

sequent" death of the offspring, but with
free power to roam the bards may em~y
find sn~temmea, and the young, fully de-
ycleped at birtb~ arena onc~ capable o!
prolonged and bxtonded journeyu.

Egypt in New York.
- ThaNe@ York IVor/d eaya that the
Khe~livn of Egypt has aiguitled his will-
inglmms to present to the city of New
York, upon proper application, the twin
"Nt~ilo," thesistor-oboliak of that pro-
sented and sent to England. This ah¯ft
stands upon th6 aea-shors, a mouelith n|
the granite df Syene, seventy feet in
height, and is ¯ familiar landmark to all
tntvelers who have vialte~ Alex~dria,
Egypt. The hicr,~glyphi~ on ita l~ea-
ward fm~e have boeo parlly eff¯ctxl hy
the ~tioxl of the ~dt wind and spray
durin, ~, nlore thus 1,800 years, mad. i~
I)a~te is tK) mush worn attd mutilated,
thot it is likely to be l~metratod by ¯

’ 1~llt0rrnn ean-ayelona--~r-mmm-future
day. It is t~ thu amme age sa the Eng-
liah ebeliek-that of Thothmea IlI.,

, which gives it all antiquity of 8,400
ytmr~ The English et~tntct-r~ who
are I|OW cones)lag the latter to Londou.
are said to have offered to tranapturt the
khedive’s gift to New York, and to erect
it i¯ auy loeati,m which may be ehmen,
for the sum of $100,000, taking upon
themnelwm the wh~e risk of. tho ~-
prita.
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William A~. Newell,
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JOHN J. GARDNER.

ISRAEL SmTU.

....... . ~r B’Tog~,
ALBERT-C~W~TI~BB~

..... -]~.¢
The_fi~ that in. every section of the

Gardner

and hls i)erimi~tlqu~fle~6ifii
a~ the ieau~ o~f ills’ sffo-ng.l~Id, on the
voting popuisUon of the;.aoun, ty., Ixre-
,poesies 0Cpax~ his int~Sr|qr-:|S unim.

diSimtes’Ida’abillt~,to. ~p~t uk In .1~e Void,

e~dit to l~seif,. + ~r fl’~f the man
forthe-position ls-aeeed~l~, his-adherence

in ~triouapoeitione of.tmst~h~
the measure. Then wherefore ehoo.ld we
not east our votes for him, The very

_. friendly f-eellhg with which Mr..G~lner’s
nomin~t|on:was ]~dled at his-ho,~e:is
mlrel’y a cause of co~q-atulation to our

¯ senatoral standard.bearer. "As a man is
,~ppreciated at; home So-~s his worth,’ ’ is an
adage of foree. " By those who]mow him
best, the character and good sense of our

For Ooro,~e,
- D~ T. H. BOYSEN.

between the Democratic and. Greenback
~mdidat~b. Union HalI~vould bea good
phce, where ~u[~m~-m~e~much

..... music of diffe~a~-I/in~ls~ . .w_bnder ifhe
]mow~tthere’wmiltions-in it.

If "’variety is t~e-spice of life/’ Had~
riChfield must be abundantly sUpplied, in
the management of their representative
¯.hset. The Asteroid has again changed
ha~ Taylor and Herbert "stepping

- d0wn~and out," C¯ H.,Whitecar, Jr.,step-
ping -in,- ’ ..

The follo~Vlng named, gentlemen eom-
° " " pose:the, co~hty~Republican Executiv’e

Committee:
Chairman, Dr. Edward North, Ham-

monton-
- .............. G eo.~CurrteT~.~ ti¢~- Cit y,

Ambrose Pancoast,--Buena Vista.
A. C. Morganweck,--Egg Harbor City.
S.
C. N. Rape,~Hamlton. .
N. C. J~yeock,--Mullica~
John Godfrey,--Weymouth.

The siege of Kare
is becoming more critical every day. The
Russians t~ve 70,000 men, with 400 con-
nonzwhile that of SaleSman Pasha’s will
hardly exceed 15,000.
declare there is Httle food remaining,"

5O

.......... . .............. :7~ - -% .......

hlnt~

i~qmd, and the gaxri~n have been sum-
tanned to surrender.

An appalling calamit~ occured on blow
day last in the High.Bis~tyre coal mine,
Scotland, by whioh 229 miners lost their
lives, caused, as u~ual by aa explosion of
fire damp. This loss of life far exceeds
that of any former catastrophe of this
kind ever known~ putting the Avondale
¯ ~eter in 1869, far in the shade. Some
240 men entered the mine on Mon-
day, and expei~s 8re of the opinion that
all have perished ; even should it be oth-
m~tse there is no possibility of reaching
them in less than 8 or 10days. The bed-
.ks found areterribly bus.~i and manglcd,
showing that the explosion wa. one of
~rrifle violence.

x. onr . due ,he .am
mouton ~’irm~, we would express our

~aanks fur his kindly expretmions towards
-US in his Salutat6ry. We~reghLd~towel-
~mc to ourtown nny enterprise that will
I~lp to build It up. We feel that the pres-
ent #talus of our town is only the nee-
alas of a larger growth, and that Ham-
mouton is ye~ to see its best days. Any i
effort to promote its _~rowth and im
~ee will receive our h~arty co-operation"
ff~ thls er, d we have labored and written

this all our .energies have been given
mad our aim has always been to mnuh
l~ubflc ol)lnlonln the advattcement of tt~
fmterests. Therefore we will gladly wel-
les and aid any scheme titus has thl~
abject in view, As to the question of
morn, if our combined efforts are success-
rid, we shall make room by h,ero~sing the
populatiou, anti hence a demand. Ou
~dmr questlous, let us "agree to dia~-
I!reo."

"l)out throw stoees at Mei;leilan,"
shriek the l)emoeratic palmrs of N~w
Jareey. "Mr. ~,ewell lives lu a glass
Ikmee." They Idoo’t like l)on l’lntt,e
~umseltatiou tff the Marcy.McCh, liatt Inotlt
~ffiternthtator Immlnehs ; it is too,lamagitig

their c~ndldate. If they are hlcllned

Ib pl&ch atones ~t b{r’, NoWoll I bourn’,
~Mty they are welcome to do m) If they Ilave
amy robson for so doing, but, w~ the ’rrcu-
Ira. ~. tim pet.pit ,at
"Want no skulking Imhl,d c~>wttrdiy itt-
sam/cue. The eha:ge against McClellan
lit p~lu m~td fnmkly stated, ami must be

~ominee is 



"" -~ false; 3Mse xingboneistm enlars~- & few
~ melLksitua~ above ~the :m[ddle=b~-~ho rise till- mortilng;

bon~. Wh6n very largo, it may cause temperature~ - , . W./L
.... lamane~S, ._.AJi. ~a~n.!~,~ however~ it neTer
.... ~glVesin6onv~nien~o to the nnlm~l. :- ¯ ~ Som~-.Uas hal£ apin~ or: tmv~m.......... ouuom : of =d~ p.e~_,

ma~’t~r.

inv01v6~ the bone immodiately~beve t
joint.

¯ in Size-;-oac
..... 7;: not dcpefi~d.

" ~ rich. -An

/.,. i~: "-"" :~-ring..

~:~ " sides, and n6no- in-:fronL "Wheu at the
i ;. - ¯sides they do not~m~o the mmedegrec

ii~.
of lamenessas when in front.

Ringbones are not the:cause

_ inflammation omgmatmg m the bone.
L~ " , Shoulder Slip.--This is a sprain
~ " ¯ laceration of : the fibres of-the spine
~ .... - " - muscles, together with,- prgbably,
L!. . .. abductor n~ag~ua and t~res exturnns.

step with unusual freedom, Pain is
i; .... Oxpreased in recent eases, and Wasting of

the m~l~ just named. In the majori-
_ :;_ _~y of cases~ctuai lameness-does not oc-

’, - cur. There will be a hollow space upon
--- either Side of the scapular spine, extend-~h~~7

" ¯ sh0ulder lameness is
¯ seat of disease. The patient dbes not
carry his limb straight forwerd~ but with
a rotary motion, the limb being thrown
outwards, and the tee made to form the
segment of a circle ; in other words, he
brings the leg forward, with n sort of

..... sweep, and the toe is dragged or trailed
on the ground. "

: .-In shoulder or knee lamenes~i the
?’ > sigws of pain are more discernible during

- - the elevation of the foot fromthe ground ;
il " whereas, in foot and other diseases below

the knee, the converse is the rule.
Stxingh~ll.

¯ hind legs. .... - ....... : .....
Speedy out---Is the name of

to the knee¯- It
~rik’mg his knee with

~ater~ fdtsr wsahin

add a bone, ham;
to :spareFona-lalrnip; .:and- one-

_ one. onion..stnck

a’po~ mealier and. ff it shows
of-. settliug ~ir into it one

~h el t butter:and fl6nr
togetlier: dr#i: this :will
; .mean~me fry some

road, about t~ sH~ cut
inoh aquare, inhot fat, drain them on a
sieve, and put them in the bottom of the
soup tureen-in which the pea sou

stale.bread, or dry toast, to use
of the feed bread. By the time the
~oup.is done.~t ~] hate bo~ed_d0wn to !
two quarts, and will be very thick-and~
good. ..... . o -

one pound of ~ipc, haLf a quart each ~of
and. onions,-and put ~hem.4n
" seasOning thdfi~ {With she

of pepper ; mix quarter of a
of flour= with

stow ;° put the pot over
-and-boil it:gently for an hour and a
half.-

l:~Io~ PXH3DI~O,~Put in an earthen
pudding dish quarter of a pouud of well I
washed rice, (cost three cents,-) three 
pints of milk, (cost twelve cents,) fot.~r 
ounces of sugar, (cost tbree cents,) and

littae spice, or flavoring ;bake it in
moderato ove~ about an hour and s
half. It costs about eighteen cents.

A Mountain Slide,

An interesting account of the recent
raron~o~S~-

villages, has been eoumuniested to thO
Courtier de* Alpea, by M¯ Berard. The

has bean

swelling of the kkin, collection of fluid longer united complete, whereas the
in the sub-cutaneous areoler tissue, con- case is that of a mountain which for
stitutmg a serious-abscess:

--- - perverted secretion of .horn at

foot), by the cram bseomes de-
- taehed from̄  th6 horny luminal

Thorough Pin.--Thorough pin is a
bursal enlargement situat~l on the lower
part of l he thigh-and upper and back
~~

"" Thrush.--A diadtarga of f~d ma~’aL¯ from the flog.

into the vaile5

tinguishing all suunds by its incessant
thunder, and covering the distant ’hori-
zon with a tkiek cloud of yellawish dust.
The entire mass comprised in the slope
forms a mutilated con~ 200-metres

oomp<med of blocks of hard sahist
and it is united to the t~o~_~ the moan,

o
ing of the soft parts which is already
According to the degree of the sprain, and. shaken. Periods of repose occur
the fibrous be lasting only a few seconds or a minute

or -st-most-; then the movement recom-
mences and continues about 500 hours.are

attended by lameness ~t- ~ub:^ me’re- bccom- .u.
¯ Sprmm of the metaearpx xnternus .... h n~ a,~.~.~,,t ,,A,,~ ,~,.~,~
This is visible over the trapexinn on the ’- "].’~.^fr=";-37.o~’~:~2"~;.:’.’~’2........ 1.800 m .........................
tuner anu rower part ot tne imee. se .................. condo, leaping 400 or 500 metres at a

~prum st toe m.etacarpx wxt~nsor stag- ti n na t -: .... ~"..... me, a dfl lingo dashed to -, .... ~u
nus tnaicated by a swening in trent of ~ ~
., ’.~ .... the bed of the torrent, or lannch their
me Knee ann adore 1~’ shattered fraglnents into the opposite

Sprain of’ the met~mrpi ExLernus ................... ¯ . forest, mowing down gxgantlc pines as if
his m matte VlmDIO ny an enl~gemen~~t .......... they ~yere so many thistles. Onasuch

OU tno" Olltsnlo oi tile Knee, over tile block wtm seen to strike a fins fir tree
small met al condyle¯ <..ae~p, . , "~. ’ . ~ before reaching the hridgc between thi

~prain Of the r~mical ~,tgaments--ls ¯ ~.. ~,.., ........... ¯ ~:_ .,. ~...a¯^... ¯ ¯ , ¯.~ , . villages , ~uu t~t~u *v~ ~u~ ~l~L~piy t;zu~.ou
mtmlfesteu Dy lameness, a t.nluoulty in - -, ,- ¯ ---~ ¯ ,-¯ . . ¯ , Or ovorLllrOWn, DU~ was crtlSlletl Loflexing the knee, with swelling, heat and.......... i death ; trunk and branches disappoarcd
tsnoerness lmme~llately Shove tile KnC0. , :- -, - - ~’~- L ¯ ._, h L¯ . , ILl tile alr like a onrulnff marco. 1~)0K8

S rsmof the Psoa Mu~les.--Inshlhty . -- . ¯
. P ...... are hutled txlgether aud Inoken Into
m rise waen sown ; a Knuczm over a~............. g . fragments that are thrown across the
me tetloe~ lOin.re wiles st.anaing ; Wll.0n vMley like swallows in a whirlwind ;
.~made~ to~.walg lie. areas .....sis legs or tralm then follow she were o’x emai’lsr I’rag-
them. xnere IS ~arsely unv elevation -- -- l ,. .t . ¯ .,...... ¯ . ¢ men~. nnli one nears tile wnlBtllng
ox tno mot or nexlon of trio ~ointe, and a __ ~’_,.,, ...... ~ ..... "

. . . f .. eounu oI ~li Ulaallue el pOODles aS tney
¯ great tenaenoy.ts snows, to KnUOKIO OVOIt

ti ] r ~ ~ tr,~ f¯ , ,.ms. M. Borers. _cached .he _tlo~ o.
at ever~ step. _. ..... ~ . the rook (2,460 metres hid,), on one ~prmn of the Fetlock ooln~ln in-.............. theedgcs of the falhng ~’~ne, and ven-
nam.m~uon st ~/le xsuoci~ lO.lnt, xrom tured along it, obtaining a good view ofwnagover cause, tile lamencss.~ Ollarao- tll~ "t~wlfvi.a" Sn~tanl~ Ha co,if.
tmrized b ilmbili to flex the "oint, by ....... ~’"~ v ............¯ y t~ ] firms his conviction that the ,flienome-heat, swelling pma or pre~Lre~ ¯ ̄ ¯ ’

... . ! . . .... nora is inexplicable by any of the usual
W OUnUS,--A woumi me(Is Watll a clean- -- - ¯ ........ re~ons that account for A]phlne dmturb-

’ cutting instrument IS an lnelSetl, Woun{i. r~oee$ such as t~enetration of water ,~
A-wotmd~infli~e bl~lyjt~ ....... , ...... v ..... ~ ......... ~-

.............. melting of anew, or In~erior strata in
wlinou~ perIoratlng ills sal II, la ill 00n- .holies ¯ nor lee~ the ,leellvitv nf #hanUt il I ~t. ,¯ ¯ , . t¯ .. * i t , .... * .......... .~ ~- -.e-.
t ~ won .~. wnenmo sm m .myth.. slope explain it His hypothesis is that.ann torn, wire ragged, uneven eag0s, it some geological force is at wc~rk, of
is called a lacerated wound OMens.... "-- which the complex remiltant a~ts eb-J’~ela.

Ill-el--- liquely to the axis of the mountain and
trmm u~-- oa~a’~--.=’ml~ o~n, vm,r~ ~or almost parallel hi its sides.

Workin~m*m’i F~illm,i*l
STawm~ Lra’rt~,--Put a pint of plain _. --... , . ...~ ,

Infilod lentils into a Imuoo-llau, sever , J~ile PUllets in Ills seas.
them with say kinil of pobliquor, add A few weeks ago the I~’~nqulrerchroni.
one tluno,, tff eliopped onion, two ounces clod the fact that a young man n~jnt~l
of tlrilqfiags , quarter of all slums of George ~Viednlner, who lived with his
ehopl.M parsley, mid stew gently for parentlt near the t~rner of Broadway
twtnt lailulhm, m~rvo hot This diMi " ~ s -¢ Y " ¯ and Wo~alward stret t, inmle ~.di sperate
coats about ten eeut~, athnapt to conmdt saleid,~ by shooting

lloxaMalm Bn~sv.--l’utsovenpounds fits ball~ frms a pisbd into hie head.
of fiotlr illh~ a deoll l)ail, nud Inakl~ it ~nitrary klthe.xlmctationsof hisfamlly
]l.llow iu the eelttcr ; lilts Lids pnt Otto sad tim athmdiag pliysieiaoa, tilts yolillg

, qaart tl[ hlke-warni water, see tMde- inttn ia likuly to re.ealver Neitl.:r ball
blio, niful of stilt, one tetml~amlal of
silgar, aati hldf a gill of yeast; hava
t-rely "lJlrt~ts pints of warts water, aud
use as nim~ll of it as is nooe~m7 to Inake
a tither mJt tl,mgl b mixing luJtl kneml-
Jog it well witlt both hands, Wh01i it ie
SOl,ruth aud shilfing strew a little flour
upon it, lay a large hiwel over it fohh~l,
nail set It lu a warm plte, o by the fire for
four or liw, hottr~.to ri~ ; then kn~l it
agitin for illtoon ntiuute., cover it with
the towel, lind ~t ith~ ri~ sties Inors ;
then divide it int~ two or four loave~.
end bake it iu a qah’k oven. This
qountity ,ff It,mr will aliike eight ]loltnde
o[ brt~ld, sad will require one heat’s

I,~king to two p~luntllt tlf doutdi, It will
e,,at itbout thirty t,t,nta, nLtd will hint
nbuut two days ~td a hMf for a f~nily of
six. l.n 0~ld wtmther, the &,u8h slnmhl

; ln,lu~tt’ah~d tho brain, although tho sklill
Wtm fri~’turl~d. Foilr tlf thtun are still
hmgt~l under the aeMp, having travereed
the skull t,i the rear portion td the helal,
where they yet remain. One of them
liaa been extrtm ’ ’ted. Ihe ,rely ,ianser
that the wonmls may preys mortalie that
the bones of the head may decay. In
thia event-dilth W6u~l’d-l~-6igl~ihi, tlioligh
l*hlw. Hhould Lhis not ooeur the unpro-
~lent~l SlleOts01e weald be aftorth~l o!
a man living after receiving the t~mtents
of fly, llietol, lmrrels is his h*’tnl. Th~
weapon was hehl l,y the wouhl.lle mli-
ehle in #uch a In~ult,r that the slvRa h~ik
slit¯st in the fronttd boee, glalietlig lift,
ind takiligrefllllo linder the ~alli. It
wlul ol~rtillllly a llrt,vidential eaOelm frem
I|Oa~i, lnl| ilLlil that is little leM thin
mirl~ sic USe -- CtDt ¢ t’tt ~la f i ~’u¢lltir¢~r.

ties of the;z~’mipsp~..pnmaof the State
to Ida diseovery, .and e0zmtderabh eom-
m~t -was elicited.: The fi]a, ttsi

with the
hope of~ mski~ flisoover-
ies. Ou ’.h~ arrived in the

of a lop~_g,~’~arroyo aboi/t
:miles uorth of the rasid~=of~;" K.

Dotaon, Es%;i:alaout twenty-five mileg
from the city. TIX6 flgure@~m found ira’
bedded in very hard

rise of-a
by, one of

roots grown between the
arm and the body of the figure, making
it neoe~t~ry to cut the root before re-
moving the shitam from the bed in whidi
it-had doubtlemre
Mr. Conant states while
the ground eating ki~ lunch in the lcoM-
ity ab0ve inentioned, his at~ntion W~m
attracted to a curious looking ttone
~~d:" -He
the e0ath from .around it and found a
resemblance te a human. He then

iu depth and soon uncovered th0 entire
figure, aud, having Obtain6d assistance,
brought it to this ei~. Unfortunately, in
removing the egret0 from il~ bed a wood-
en lever was placed under the neck aud
the head broken- ofl~ It has, however,
been neatly replaced. At first the dis-
covery was suppgsed to be the petrified
body of -a hu~nlm being of gigantio ~at-
ur0,¯b~t closer examination proves it to
b0 a piece of ~culpture, but bywhom
executed or- to what ago it belongs no
one seems to_know..It is composed of. a
sort of slate rock colored a dirty yellow
on the from contact

& ~ttt iltitmt--~meloltll’ ~llulw~ ~l!ll~

¯ :The ra~e .of s road

The

io!~: tmvelem" over
and moantains who

no more

~a}Jnnd/fiit’ehi
miss thepe
cantata.
. ~ti’~as more
has been ~tl~
drier ~

for a

at when the,

_of ihe stago,:thus ohe~fiug
a meal who paid for one.
berg one of a stage load of hungr~
tmvelom orossi~g the; Sierra Neve~la~
before railroads had elmma~l ~it

still on the ben0h

Our arrival

party, and we
dining-room to attack the savory

taking care to collect the fee for the
meal from each of us.. We ~ oer.

"L .... " -

, hlmt6 me." ;;

1’~ stuttered- the: ’..

in the ice.eel’
Boi~ ’

at his. touche one day

l~ mint and smiling Boal.
faee to a sf~ts of despai~ and to an sb-

:his;

L -in to ap" the
~itltble

, WttB a"

depth that our
used in their " and

~d ~omo of us, in waiting to
. This.. psrtiou.

coffee, had not tasted a n lar carpet bag was notable only for~ao
food, when our driver- shouted : "All apparent extromopaueity of its contents, :
abtmrtL ~I’m behind time, and can’t and when our verdant trevel~.slunk
wait a minute longer." A look of mira bashfully to the unoccupied end of the
glod consternation and disgast -spread long dining table, and seated hinmelf~in "
from face to face as we sprang from the one of the chairs, he deposited his dusty t
table, but the judge remained cool, as hc bag on a vacant chair at his side. So
touched the professor on the arm. .... indimtH0hsl~; did he -i/tta6k the -Vlaiids

"Will you see to the bread supply, before him, that Boulfaoo tapped him
if, I take ear@of the meat ?" hc queried, on the shoulder several times before he

The Professor canglit at hie purpose hurriedly produced a -dollar, ihe Usual
and promptly assented... In another in- price of-a meal.. ...........
stant the Judge had "Your bill- is two dollars," said Bent-

couple of s face.

crested over his breait,-Imd the other -contents: of -th0 broad ¯ "Gosh all " -he el.
lying along his side with¢~hehand rest- another, and led by the Judge they claimed, menu to nay ou
ing onhis leg. The marched triumphantly to the coach, tax twodollars for a meal "~o.
natural. The ; l.?"

is . everyfour feet one inch, breadth across the I axticlc of food--meats, vegetables, even, chair oeeupied at the table. Your bagshoulders two feet, length, of hand and pastry--uutil the dining-rcomwas
seat, and tile ~_E~_ge.f-or

foot ~irteen inches the~concom-

represented is a strange one. Tile head,
w]aicb is turned slightly to one side, as
is natural in a reclining position, is of
the Asiatic type, a sort of a cross be-

remarkably prominent. The figure is
spare and tiling’much lik 0 the men in

is covered with indentations.
One remarkable feature wl!ieh strikes
the observer is the lengths of the
arms and the of the
hands and

if l

long, flat and elim, and the great toes
about two ineltes aborter than those in
the middle of the feet. At .the and of
the b~mkbone is a tail aboi{t two or three
inches long, etrongly suggestive of the
truth of the Darwinian theory. The
figure was at Nyb .rg & Riskers’ stables
all day on Tuesday, and visited by hun-
dreds of our citizens. There is con-
siderable exeif~mcut here over the dis-
covery, and a generl/l desire on the part
of all to hear the opiniou of some scien-
tist with regard to tll~ origin of this
curious work of art. There elm lie no
questiou about the gelmineness of thin
piece of stotmiry. ’Die stone shown the
effc~te of time, and the circumstances of
the discovery are such as to preolude
anythinglik’e a repetition of the clumsy
Cardiff Giant frml& .......

They Took lllm In.
A ~oplin (Me.) man, while on hie way

home from Jefferson City, fell into the
hands of the wicked and covetous. He
wan on the way train, and near him sat
an innocent y,lullg man. in whose eye
there shone only love of the human rime.
lh-I/id llKn-~ t/1 re o-6V-bV,~k s-- v a ry
cheall-hmking books. The innocent
young man rt~u~hed into his pocket and
took out a ~10 bill and laid it lmtween
the leaves of one of the books and clo~ed
it Ull. tie titan turned to the Joplin
man, and with a smile that was very
ehihllike, t~lhl him lie eouhl have the
ehoiee of the three books for ~. Our
friend from the land of leml iuld bhmk-
jack saw the edge of the 810 bill sticking
out of the hook. and thought to himself,
"£’hat fellow ain’t so slmxp, after all ;
I’lljuettckcthat X in." He paid hil
~, lnlrelia~&l the book, and ohl no0 lie
wiln’t mad when hc found thai, instead
tlf li ~10 hill stiekhig fitom tim end of the
book, the lneek-leoking frand had eat
alnillt the eighth o! an ineh off the end
ill li bill aud pasted it to the odge of I
]cid, - -Dallas ( 7’el. ) [nlt:lltocnct:r.

A Curi~ue~o liurla.
A (Jhhiamau who dted hi lielleville,

New Jerm~y, reeenidy, was llarit~l mtho
would liave halin had hc diod in his na-
tire land. Ihl ~ 01Oflled in the usual
Ohino~ 8armenia, iuchidhig lint mid
aihl ah~.~i, and ilhWed in a o~mmon
ooflln, whidt was then put ia a grave
thrt~ feet in depth. At the sidu of the
grave there was pissed a dish ~lntaining
two Instated ehiokena, mad another hold-
ing rice alid-cliop-stieka By the eide of
the llialie, s I bottle wae lint, anil hi 1 hide
nt th#f~lt of the grave a slnall stone

tlot. Reltgloul eernnnlnlt were per.
orml~l, th. gravu Wltt fllh~l, lunl all llis
pn)ln, rty of (ha dll--a trunk mid
cl(ithi~g~wsa burned.

" Can’t help that ; there are theimagifie, of. a bivolmo viands b0foro :it, mid if it don’t partakebummers after a raid, while the bewild- of them, it isn’t my fault. Come, sir,
ered andamazed look on the face of the pay over ;’I haven’t time to argue the
speechless landlord as we drove off matter."
would have
any artist, roars of rllUtro, mayne l
caused us mighty rough ou a follow,

¯ two dodars."

and hastily finished amid thoof this stamp is more audible smiles of his fellow-passengers;
amnsmg. Ben. was manager of one of and the very percept!ble grin of exults-
the silver mines on the "Oomstock." tionon the landlords face. His meal
and mad0 frequlmt trips _between the
mine anti San Frsucitmo. The landlord done, hc-turnetl:~his-bag; opened~lt,shook out its creases and folds, and withat Strawberry, where the stage
fo~ meals, prided himself on. eetti, provoking sang froid, thus addressed it,

loud eliough for all in the room tohear :tempting a table, so far as looks ~ "!:beg your pardon, Mr. Bag, for
aa any flmt.cla~s hostelry in Sire Fran m eking yo L wait ’for the aecon,l table.eisco. Certainly thc table linen wa~ of H mlgry, eh ? I should rstller think so,the whitest, the china a genuine article,
the silver service rich and almndant, W th nothing inside of you lint a shirt
and the spoons and forks solid silver ; and a paper collar, and there isn’t much
but as to the quality of the viands substance in them. IAkeroastbsef, eh
served on this munDtllOUS bible, the Here’s a nice piece weighing a dozen
memory of sta~e travelerh vouched not, pounds, I guess. Whow ! you took that
for owing to the llUderstanding between n’~at tnlo gulp. and it don’t seem ~o dis-
stsge-~lrivcr and huldlord, nilus of thelu ! tress you eithel. Try . this broil of
were ever known to have seoared a ~ lamb ? I can recommend it. Sorry the
whole meal tilers. Ben Btiekncy having rain t sense is nil mlt. Biscuit ! Yes,
been a victim to their little gltme a good hero’s a hull plate full. Biscuit are
many times, at last swore loud andlong one’s digestive machin-

n coupleto get his money’s worth the next time oa top of them.he traveled thatway. So.mien soon Haves spring chioken? Two? Well,led him there among a stage load of you are eheeky; but here thcyare. You
hungry travelers, who were only com- don’t watt to pick ’era. I see. 8omc more
fortably seated at the table of mine hint bbmu|t ? TI~ro~U ]iavc ’era "
of the t4ta~wberrT, when they were hut- Suiting his actions to these words, the
tied from their l~aroeiy t~tod meal by owner of the bait stuffed into its capl-
the throat of the driver to go off without
them. But Ben, with titter uu0on0orn, cious interior everything edible that lay
sat still ~hite the stage drove away, ansi within his reach, regardloas of the con-
enjoyed the good thing~l with which the cremation depicted in the floe of the
table was laden. Ben ate enough at lint|lord, who rushed up to stop him.
that meal to SuPl)ly a gcod sized fmnil "This ie robbery, sir; downright rob-

beryl" he thundered. "I will not sub--with anSdtmt provender-fora-t m-it t0 it." - ...............was just puttingin the finishin "See here, notw, .sqniro I just keepwhen the landlord ap~
and exolted, cool mid we’ll argue thls,"c#lmly replied

"Pardou me, sir," lie stammered, the verdant oncf not lettingup, however.
in his tmoupatlon of filling the bag.’° but--but my silver silk.ins mid forks ,0 Didn’t this bail pay for a square moll.?

tire mi~ing,"
" Well, you don’t SUlllnme I have What is a square meal if itian’t to eat

them, du you ?" Ben danlmided~ looking till one ts eatistlod ? Iaa’t that so,
up haugIRilv. ¯ gents t"

"Oh, no,’llOt at a]l, bat I tholight His h]lh)w.pansongers, who were roar-
you slight krtlw if any of the stage lias- isg with hingliter, re.lily assented.

I, Now, that lleing th- verdict ill thissmigttrs had taktln theni i that ie I I
jllry i let inn ttdlynui Mr, Imndlortl, that

mean, if a~V ol them aoted auepiclollaly,
thts ISlg ahi’t goln~ to be satlstit~i untilyOU know?R

"Woll,"llnawere~l Ben ia a mollified it is cheek full. I m its friend, and any
tins that interferes with lth Ineai will gettone, "that dotva reniind nm that I sitw otalrnallv hunniod, that’s all "tree of them--~ iirotty hard.]i~ikiltg fill-

low--handling thecetitents tlf the spoon- lie ineant every word t)f it, and the
lalitilbrtl wissly withilrew, hmking ithohler ver~ familiarly," slllnntliil elalii|lls nf tho biter bitten.

llWould yoa bs illllli to reet
him, sir ?" eagsrly quttsthniell
"Exesso Ine, bnt tho st,)leu artieh~s
wern solid silver, I nitviir silt down any
other kind f?r niy guests, sir."

"Ye,, I’,l know the rlmeai anywhere,"
lhni replit~l, eoufldeutly.

°’ If I hitched up a team aud ovorhmk
ta~ ~lo, wo=ia-yo~ i~ldmi mmagh_m
point him out tai nie ?*

"Certldalyl I can ipaltt the time, imtl
vilhdnly might to be trzpo~..l."

few minlltee later the landl.rd Siitl
lh, n, soat~al behiliil a spanking pair,
ware whirling down the" gr~lu " hiwarti
Oaxson Vitlley at a two.forty gait. Ihlt
it was no eMy matter to overtake a l’io.
ueer oAlli0h, drawn by six nnt&lnttd InUm.
bm~ maroil~ly l.~hod by the whip.
lieu euJoyed the ride, hi;wooer, and

Wh~For.
A ymtng gttntlelulni hsaring a 31iilllg

huly sigh, il~kl,d her : " llVlilit do you
migh filrl" 13ho rttlllied : °’ Nothinll,"
ulain whi0h ho Wl’oteitnd handod hor the
foilowhig :

U o ̄  o:but I o tll~ ,~
t) l~t UOl Inr I, A ¢i SO,
llut live O o I o It so.

And here ie the oolutien :
rOtl ilsh for ̄  Cll,llrr~ I)ui | illlh for th¢l." ’
t) Illlll for no ell her. litll II Ilsh Ior niv i
II I~l n,,I Iny iiSh lur ¯ llllhif itl¯
lhit illl il:lh rot lish. |or I miMh lot" ton i

It il a iniltllko hi eiilillOt~ l grea| lind
inaltentive b) t.rifllt; iLa eei)a~ity and
(’~)nii)relitqlli(ili euahle it to ©mbrtw~
everytki~g.

-- ............ , .... i!i:: ’; ’’ ...... - .....
. .. . li~ Golden lit Ind[l. from Duff’s Brold~ ........ . -].-]

"" -- .... " 5- ,- " .......... " - ........ _ - . -~ " "

. ..:_. trdv~l’m

anoee i~

great ~aneiful,

thin.vast
"is

- " i-;i ~(

¯ : flrl&l ~ith of

smile -on. their .e0ame f~a-

wor~dp, imd
" intlm

fit of

vaull similar to those

~ontributione of generations of
worshipers

It i~ a fact not , known that
Rangoon ’is Bumerou~
motet.passages, open ouly l
eli~ of the
den behind the idols on
wher9 many small pageda~ stand. ,I
myself - have discovered ..eniran0es.-to
thc~ mysterious pra~mges which appear
to lead dirc0fly Imd~r thegilded temple.
It is-- rumored that, beneath that seem-
ingly solid mass, the heart of th~ pagoda
is.Koliow, imd- )ier ii~ its .innermost

flickering tapers of

" brazen image, but in the living
of his like the

where spirit vm~qulshes matter.

acres in al|--an area

t~lit~f0~d~lllmii-I~mi~y~ltttlii’ ,lt.llli~.Dritiaii~ ~ <~ ’ildlh.
~,~.t!s~ x= ......,-.=’: ~+ , _=- _ .... : .................. =_~; =- =~.,-

.:Immntors should read tdver-

The Market&
~aW TO]in.

i~ff ~ltlL ’Nattii.. ;. ....... ;-..-.. - eliJt @
......... : - .~.;..’..10~O q

XaTS. ̄;. ,’~ .................
¯ i ...... ." OaK~

0ottoa--M~liil. ~...7 .......... .,. llJ¢@

ToIni -". ....o...o.o.
A~str~lltn is ............ II ~l d9

- 8tlte’XX~..,~ .......... ; .... II #- ii

.... Woat~rii--Good’lli-l’lt~... --2o --~l --S-.
~V~t~r~r.Flrklns .......... 12 @ ]a

3bwi~---State Factory .............. 13 @ iS
" "- l!lliiltKklmmod.’c..~; ........ 10 ’~ :]l ,

1~41101~l~toto and Yennsylvnnl¯ ...... I -- ~ ~ i I 22
.... ~-- -.’7 llUFiitliO. -

Flour ................ **..;..., ...... "’/’iS ~ S~O
’Wh~it; ~ ~0; 1 M1~wtuk~e ...... .... l~ "@~;~
Omm: Mixed...,’. ................. s0~@ 68
Ott~ ........ , ............ . ........... ~m , $o
Ryo~ .*** ¢***., ~.,~.,,**,~,, g8 @ 98
m,loy .................

"’"’:/::::;: i ~ a~t)l~ Milt ........................ iI 1 1o
P UlY~I~LI’ HI¯,

BtmfOlltLlo: Zxtra ........ ......... 0~ ,0b C6~"

Hogs : Drermed .................... (}8 ~t
Flour : Pennsylvania Extrl ........ 712 @ 7"~5~ O8

Wheat: J/~ed Western ...... ....... I e,2 ~ 1 ~S
Rye ...... ,..,.,¯ ..... ,,,,,,..--. ..... S5 (~ 67
Corn : Yenow ........ , ............ , £s (~ sl
- -. Mtxod ...................... f0 ~ SL

Osts: Mtxod**~. ................ .:~ ~, 38
Pstrolonm : Crude.~..,,~09&@09J~ I?a~ned...14~
Wooi--Oolorado ........ o,: .......... 28 ~1 28

-ll~fOsttle~- ........ i.d..so./. ....... ¯ -08-01 2~:
Sheep ............................. 0~,~ (,’/St
Hog’s ............................... 06 01 09
Mour~Wlleomliil &ud ,Mtunt~ota.. ~ SO @ p co

who have de][c~td ¢hlldrun, whe ̄ re

I

end ponnteylwm~ XX.. #8 ~ 50 . _
O~dlfernia Fill .............. 21~@ -~---

SEIInUTON, ~.

8hoe ..oo,., .... ,o,Ho ............................................I ta,,0

II

h’m. H.I/kI.J~q~&OO Pm.il~d,~,t~.

" 1 ~ I1 ll~lll ll~l ~.~ lifo of your d .... hild. Thil I,ung ~
,m_..,m .~i¯ ..~- .-m-.7- J remedy fo~ a Oonsh and for Co~itmlptlve persons tO

ui@. ¯ Bold by all drupelets. .......

IIISURII~CE :COMPMI¥, ~
. IN THE GITY OF N~-W ~’ORK, -

26I, 262/:~ 263 Broadwa,~_
._ .-~_ RItANIIBD. 1110-~----7 - :

ASSETS))~,827,176,52~ 1

"~. SURPLUS, $820,000
EVER~ ~PPROVED FOR~r OF POLICY-

m&q~m~o m xsw

eOvelUe$.

-~ll,]l_121illl inli irtlolea In’ tho world; On¯ eamplo trtl
lUlU ~ JAY BIgON~A)N, Dvtmtt. ~ -

D.C.

W NTED ~S.TE0 ..ioer, ....
¯ ,~,m.~, ..o, ~,t.

oVtt for the D*lectlv. ~m’v/ee, P~_ liberal. -
Polities peruianent. ~ond ltaattp for .Msul&r~,-

-- 1]. a. geer, t S,r#vt0e 0o.,~0 Walnmt St-, CmcimmZL O.
. ~FOR PARTIOULAJL~. ADDRESS_ ~ .

WILSON SEWING MAOHINE CO, r,~i..w.t.mr~.~.,~.#s~,r~o=~-~.~.~,....~..,.~ ...... ,
Ohiea~ot IIl.t NewOrlearm)I,tt;l CL0gKS E. ING]~AilAM il~tCO.’ll : " " 1

. ~ ~an ~¯rnalelseo, I?ltL am slllmrtor in doshrn and not
..... ¯ quailed .in- qualitr, ot &ll tirol- -

kNp~r~. Asl your Jeweler for

A Permanent 81tuatton

Iron-OriEl ud~on _ N*

GOOD FOR TI~I~ CHILDREN. for
Ahnnnmc

BOSTON
for3nu

feel that the ©htldren In our Homo have
t~rrgraatlrl~enefitett byTthe-VEOteq’t~B" )
kindly given uS from time
troubled with the Scroful~

Immigrle fi’

TILValIne
ei~ hi _ .....

to men ,
¯ rid Other

¯ their new.born calves numbered.
01,- sheep they havē  a. vast, number, as
well _as of hogs, and they furnish the
largest share of fresh meat fdr the San

l~ffO~ttle: l~oortoChoine ........ S60 ~ S
8heepl ......... ..,,,,,.,,, ......... 7~ ~ 775 -
Ialmlm ................. o .... ...,... ’i00~ 990

$i.oo ...... $i~
Wistar’s Balsam
Wistar,s Balsam

C ..
IsLand 2nd Violin
Docks--hi vitflin pt. i¯ B in let

.75e. 100 EASY DUE~r8 for
NO. 14 Howe’s Piano and

tra--
The Best Texf Book and Self Ihstructor In the World,

II ~¢n[m. br

~0 are a mob secordiu

elloifies# ho~lehol~ oraamet~te.

Oue JO~lar each. Need for catalogue, of Wild Ohox~.
by ’, all. ELIAE HOWE¯ 103 Court

of Wild Cherry.

The Ileal Trnn~ without

PIONEER PRESs.

%



...... Millinery and Dresi-makintg ........
Daparthientl. MISS MLLELETOI, formerly ol’plllhtdelphin, hishillS Of the MillineryI

" "san guarantee e.stisinetinn.

N. 9.--Sewlng Maehl,os, ne_w aq~’le9 nd heed euuetaetly on hand. Machines l~paired ol
short notice and low rates.by Mr. FORBE~T.WYAT:£, Agent¯ :_ ~ .

-~ilummontcoiN. J.,SepL27/ l i7L -~: ". " ’-; ......

GRAND! SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

Speoial At entionis ca]led to our New Instalment’ Plan Jos. H= Shin*,, ’
z-

MASON~& HAMLIN ORGANS. INSURANCE A(tENT,
1%enting with prlvllege’of purchase, auy Organ 0f.whlch fhe prlee |e our Catiloluo ;Atlantio (-lity,N..J. "

$125-aod under $5v0. -The rent per quart~ff.ls tel, per de,it, ef the ivriee of t]~eorEno, peyable " .......
quarterly iu adwnce. Thus if the price of the organ be $200 the rent Is $20 quarterly ; if It t ,,
$300 the rent is 130 quar~rly.. One may at aey n~e puroliesu t~ho -~rgeu~ in which eaee thuy ~8 t~r?t ~]t~’ou~h~u~ ~#i I’i.Olii%~y. ’ -
will he allnwed el( rent which has been p.ald, end a deduetlon from its price at ttle rate of twelve

pet sent. per tmn om_ou p.aympnts antieipeted. . .......

GOULD & FISCHER, i i F l ~ E i

" ROYAL of Pbi]a., Aelets, .

8TECK, DECKER BROS.. BRADBbRY; HA~NES L *’FE ~"
BROS., and other ~ Pianos. MUTUAL BENEFIT. of ~owerk, N’, J.

aoutm- , i,x etx-mt,

/

’ WHOLESALE AGENT8 FOil

ether property sgeinst loss ur’demoge

et loweet fetes, for the torm of
°

One, ~hree. ¥ive or ~en Years.

¯ ¯ YESSELS,"
Cargoes on4 Freights, Written on lib*tel form

of pelieiss, wlthrut reetrletiooa es tO ports
riled, or registered toanlge.

IMPbl0VED PARMS-
~11OII~1~.

FRUIT and FARM OPY YOUK LETTER

Ifen aseelPment bed to lie msdi of five lie
unlit, ollly, twlel within Ihn ten yearl for whloh
Ihl poll,y II luued It w-uld yet hi cheaper Io
ltie nieuitlllrl thlln tllly olh0r Innura:,ce (,tiered.
Aed thai lorKe omount of money Is ravod to
the uleluberseud kllil at heuil. No spinel*
IlleOt hllvhql ever hoen mldeI helllg llow mere
Ihili Ihlrly learll Ihil livlli I wouldemolot to
IIIOIO tlieo

(),e .llllli,,,, F;I.I [[ll.drrl[ 7A,lllonll Duller
The I, ollllee bI ]LIIhlnlul.

Whorl ihi prol~erly Ii out’Ill nn fire, telng
I eel llll lltli --I’I ~llli il ~F! -I
ele plhl wllll~lll tx!tlt (’btrlit, ill!| I!lllended so

* ..... j --] : ] i : ............ " .....

....... . ..... I ....... -- ............ , .............. Ipl ...... .it- =--i ~I.’. :" ": ~ i i ’’ " " _ n i ......... i i n ~n~]~Ci i:: i

i I ...........

I .ri i . :i . . . II I , ...... I i .i. ~: II i .......................
" i I~ "il; ..... it" ......... I ............. ~ ............................. i -- " ’

Slimy robe 7t8 , lye- - :: .H onton ore - -:-= =-7-- F
. . . . _

eltt~.; .%qlo ~intc~.ft..he. N ew:.Xori!._ma~-~¯ " Ver~
l~-~ilty-tnvmtmbnt to.

;In:-/
:- --’-;Z~n~odzil Ooi~ill;.~ Weinvilethe "sl0;eeoheasekl El~n.]ld~eltkn onkhttollli- . .

~ilrei-ozxll-’--’--~u. " ’ -Utill-th,yeandetho hasinass_lmd liv!. Wo. Gtrdner~sh0me~[r d’ - zalaxy.ofl ........ for governorbeeauseiie hid foughlfor.hl- .
............ ’ ......... : i .-- .... : .................. i~id=helammi3ov:X%lielI]lt]ii~.-- . = ......

~heldiplijllllltidhave sh0wnmbre.bultnes! havn.llo_termlmil laeUItlel-here, whfloBlil~ -°lqlree-reiii~#hYT°llsh°uldv°t~fbr million& What will thia kind of a moth Nowthe Demoeratio ts._t.~__!_a~t__Ll/~.ll
,oalaioitythu-tl~o!n. mon-llleeg ltboltllg-lmo- Inorl-ltod Ph]iid011!hht bliVe. Thi"lrlid-eiiil

: =llloWtlo=a~k41-follst ibex elmoidor
_ke!p_i~JpgllJI.th_i_lJ!al!pr_e_d.> The Welt nan "do for ~Tew Jereey. ’- . . .revive the tletl ~or the’wllrs’]yut lllll ........

,~hl ~i~ ,i h 17Q :~,l!l!, ~ th01, ergmilll- eeud~othur’A~mit~ti~,orvwhltll-’b~*’r Ooo~l~.’jld~,mi~i;].i " "
i ..... -- ~ " It" - ;lln~: i i I ~ ....... ....

i . " theih~vedCTl~eilO-~awO-uId-.~b-.eli.’

........

.... ~m.~ have nlnd t v!rl forgo (led, mi4 .be-v0 for diem, Ibey uln ahlp down the St. Lnwrln0o ’Miim-s, i aml;-Bmitll- ai~ .el-
Mr. Girdner ilw,lys talks to !me t .~ t~ it is a poor rule that won’t ~ i

."T"elpli!el ¯ ilr~ro~iSlilnLIR~In/’ in M6,,tri~l~imd ovoid ad the extorlions t~it If itpiedged,-imd~fore the pe0pie with_ poas, and as We seldom send imeh a rep
~ll =p~n :~oi~. ~Wh~_ .~eW=.~o~ - ~-unty;b-utlelve .._

r ]OW~t]h~ p~ 8n I ~] ~d her trade h to mldle tbe - , ,.

ar* distrib!leii in lush qeantJties rot_will keep l~r=l° ~ld free, end to hai ¯ fneilitisi/or doing
~olored~Dough.t~, 0_ all the tilklng to middle tnd east-~erse~, Gardner was a

Mr; D0ulhtl~
ii.wlll be refreshing, ~m its novelty, for .watm’t.. b _~ - _ -

.......... -business -Oielply- by ruil~ when .thl{eanul Ii ,-leai~:tl~t .... "
e!o#ed, then th_e o_!~ t _hn_e p~l(~ify ~iill ~a-i r-bl ~eceivo t !I ~ ~ "

i
I i "

" iisthere’ families, und, in short igiin. -- -ileeil heard from. _ Gardner was-wounded bytheenemy’abll-
" ilav¯ the..imllnesi . - ....

....... lyltlmilti0 waY. .. -
¯ - has net been sltelltber a lue~ls, thoughlt Is

the old Cimden lli!_d_~__Amboy~!0nPpo]y i.-Smith isone of.our old buslneu-letattho~ofW~b~~

" n 1 i~ OLD SWlnDL! Bnlrlv¯n. .etilllearrtid on to some extent. The vesieis and vote for Hon. J. J. Oaldner for Ben- 1~ kiiows the wmits of tll,as he if we adhere to the viituo of tho ruhb
A_ehsrpel~under then mmeofEyanlb~ood- flttedforthist.i~lo-i-I~1howevor~doingJllet AI -aloe. ......... =--- ......... " ="~- .... ";-- ..... hasheeneouneotedwithso, m~Jl.y_ofthe_ strong. ---- - ..... . .--: ....

/agthleonntry with-this letter:-- .- re II tn battor ind ehmle. ~ Amerloli3s nre ........... ~-" - --Le~ there be no ~tay.41t-honis Republi, induetrie~ of the.county. Atl of.the bee-
New York 0ity. now f{irnllblng Englan4 with u inrge por cent.

(]; ~it~, Gieee, ]~lq. : of these urtielel thor Ihu hies, ll~d the trade is oaaxl but let every voter eome out to a ineas men~ firmerlb mechimiolb and oyd- ~I~ I1[ E

’ Your ileket, 0.t50, hue’d~wo a houee "rid growing rapidl,, "One of the i.t siOAmorl took man and Y0~ for (]ard_I~X_ and
tenneni waut 1lira to go tO Trenton tO

~-~l~

-

lotln Jomlias, Queont Co., N. Y,, y~lued by out ¯ thousand boxes of Cntuwbe grupas, lld honesty and economy ......... .. .
represent +them, 8o that Mr. Quin~cln a~d¯ -- .

.eolmlltlm,ief.tlx~l¯t$!~00. )if. i a31orl etilyathomo and top- R DU TION .......
: i i i i_whohsilebaiie ofi~emetter.dle=ll’eavmi, whotwasqummrstill, eome hundn~.ofhAro

i I
,,Ridmeofmineeasmy midTlmVic- ticehiaprof~mion. " I ; -COMPANY.....

Inis of Western inger beer for Germany. thisnldl With.yellow fovor. I wllL upon
of $I0 <lddtliona! here the prolmrty4 |i-mmdink eoldl-to-Newelstle wLth u veng~iloe, tori0usi’- doubtlese thinkl Mi’..Doughty"

~ ~ nlee--Ne, llO IDlliirell Si., M, ~.

tl you t~r lmuety eli~.li. The Mr. Gardner is a formi dldile 0ppoulflon, .... ~qiichiil~ better mln to "

tile. olork fo~ his elivtm~
~ei~¯

C. L. ~viila. is etill good, and more oon0deeee than ever i~ n°twithstandln8 demoerltil money.
Stli~e 8enite ? . Themauthatlefthiahome ~0HN ~. FRBillObPl~, . . ~

. rseii~ hiscoun- PROF. A. K. ]I&TON, . . Fiai-~.idlhai.
A greet man} smert Greentes, who know felt. Tl~’ll eeasnn’i bueinu8 t’has tar has been The Rlchm’ondInquh~er intlma~e8 that

good, ̄ rid the look the people of the South love Gen. George life that We fl4eellom, or , ’

thty eoullder the -mlltake of tbe- ~llllsl Mr ..... Pllllio. man. that stlld at ..

levies, used $10, whleh h the hull of:It. It neverhur~lmy of thei.--.~m~/liol~, erbfrcOnigOU~r, llidttlied-hia.eofl~.s31.1t h. and tmilalenl ltllll .... :

h eniloas tbut poo~e -wel Idlow thamlelvel to ,~lralli... . ......... ._ _- whleh have reelnfl "Ill"

lio tlklm tn by doviees° so tll~lpu~m~ Vote for Gardner, the honored
yes Imwnll, el uovlmlrl ..

iI itlll plolllelinl, thopgh It has not made-the - The record of the OBC~
~lf-~ representative man, -with the

The voters of Athmtio County ts w,ll u by braneh

type of our Senatorialeandidate, is pro- the interests of the oaunt~ In the iltstoio keep tho ottentton of Now Yorkers to sented for the cmmidemtion of his con- .. . to entry water on beth shoulders from ntrl~. The

ti~e, mid thee thllllk whst an Imormou lll~|
-- - _ Uio rum intereit li tn 411it. Yat tha lmglm

silence the eolumniators who The Democrat pitehel into Mr. Gmrdner sembly, as theiv.lpast Uve~.’lmd publie ree-

olo worliing’~wuy U mirii|tly Ot thotdh they hltVe endeavered to smlrch tile pereou~i, abdut hfi drelm. Is it fine dothes or in- ord-give evidence-of.their honesty mid in- Tiliy hnvo been
tellec~.tliltt we wmit In thii senlte P ~er. mid th~ mim’miee ~t ~ [ ~t i" " "

"They h¯ve eollastod dome lntemltloll tigeres seymen do you wishto vote for~’rilf~era~ !nits of the county will lie lavimili

i(
ahow whut’tlppling hou0el eolt tho eLly. ~lly His omclal life began in July, 1868 the Amalgtmlttln$ Pintu, whll

tione a~fseting the puhlio welfare, svor einee ~ in ~ ot Ill the ~0~’~thalgn fonl~Jtht of tho olq’oen e for pelles, when he wae appointed Alderman to A vote for Doughty for 8mator wlllbe __ IIplnpen, erlll,010,00~ fllI the vacancy musedby the ~ I I~.

t~ i tO IOXi~ emplo~es In Judioinl and other road li~W, menta lllll
depltmeetq I denallonl to ehurlt&hll ieltltu- vember of that year lie was elected to advlmoe the tntemlts Imd prospert.ty of Just so. Abealom ’will be mid am ......

tions, 1300.000~ or n total of $0,$00,0e0. To mayor ever E. S. Wescoat by a major- Atlantl0 County. mournieg the eotTOVll Of a marked by th* same’elrlalel :

efflli this there !* I.q00,e0~ eelisetld ftom II. fry-of- S|Xt~’;tWO (62]in a total vote of -- dofeitedenndidate, nllid will, vetlre to~ Tho olee ofntlly all’thllotos. 1 ~ sedelld uteri oi leu-djieoli by. :tbplll~
eaneellas, Tllolle~lrlllrtlipMlesok Mli" 0nc h0ndred andsbventy (170)r his eui" Belting with him no proJu~ose, Mr. pea~flllobemrlty for whlnh hitwlmia- onee ineomblllltion#o/ktnO, lmlphur, andetl!~,

IAttlt Devenllo¯ Bini~ mldo n tempeinmcl ministration of the office gavd euch uni- Gardner will fully mid fairly reprltsnt doubtly bornt while the editor of the Dim- e~ elements Which liras ihemo mfmetery eluui
aetor, eod whleh ievolvee glln[ mipmN asil

apas~, hi the ooerse of whtoh aba Isld thet versal ~tiefactlon, that in 1869 he was thewhole people, .leoking only to the best oeral~ al is his wont~ Idll time In worklaib mid limit loes ofl~lkl imlll
imtwse¯ 18TQ mid 10~A forty.two w’omln wlrn l’~noinlnatod by th~ Republieans, and hbl intei-e~ta of the State mid the eomltitw noting mound the fortunite wr ..........
kllli4 In tb I" elt# by dntikon mmi--mo0t.of nomination unanimously endorsed by enoy represented byhllll, mid by piing povertyretaln tho lit Itis¯ot toemuekbllly thii’thegnmilimil..¯ tain region Wlllt of the Minisldppi and MJ~

.th,m Id~ked to druth, the Demecrais, thla occurred aglLn tn -- rensge Of the Btato treasury, oouri ldvorl is eeeepisd and popuhitld ~ II
l.o~*~tcl~ Mr, Bird denbtlese thoughthewas put- areemit ef lla misu of gold mid eilvlis lal

The eouissl~ this fall, lo this elty, w|n lie be. 1870 and again In 1871, and it wan not

bream Tsmmeey on th* cue hnn~jindthe eom-
for lack of polltleal strength that the tang informat|onwhere he thoughtltwould What a wonderful mau Mr. &baslom

ethel mollds, Owes thin whole ~Imitry mealy

mmiy hlmdrad tionmlad teu of om ~ olmll~
Republleen| mid setI.Temmlmy Dtmo- Democlrate dLd not nominate a eandL- do the most goodi when he nrged and ex- Doughty mnst be. At Rgg HiIhar CLty ef them nfiuotory oral am lift lmworhod mid

¯
data-for MaTor~forin-187t- they-elected plalned reform to the Egg.]l.arbor Demo-

in one of the Demooretie meetinsi.ll bleollo their woH!iilg woold bo too dUlSell.

crsts, ou Saturday last~ , . epeaknr urged them to vote for Mr..D., mid expensive ondll preesnt modes Of h, mS-
tlee, th* Domoorat!o haskn, es mort haT* lldl*n more tliin a t majority, inthe city ceun-

- ’/ .... because he wil not on~ of ;throe ~tam’*. dlieedy- apply..Tbey %’,edel th*ir lelll/ll-hold of the mutter, and if they mkka amght in d] ; In 1872 Mr. Gardner wae again noln- Stahl’s effuelon before the ~gg Harbor temperlmce men, that would ike a~ly eompimdvdy ~ly sad ieellmaslvl, and glio

ThudeUdlillpletable°nmest+ thoYolomeetmnY eooomplL0hof the Amtdllll°metbleg’Di.
iliated for miyor, and againnt hLm sup- mcettng~ on 8eturday lmlt~ Wl0 repeatedly your’ liquors, and he him a lion at Phill- ploymletlmlai41tl41+Y~-I* llto mlaytlllltholiiilidaidln p¢opl!ty,el ill!llptd’midm~

moeriey, uldell by tbe German vote, which II
ported by the I)emecrats was named, go~tnd with hlmies, but he did not pursue delphla in the ILquor business, mort. "J~hlll inomall th* yioId u/I

¯ lwal8 neomf0rtoble In aey orglmhlutinn whJdi
our popular and wcll known townsmau, the ~lc~ of "Little lie" by retalLttlng. Then la other patti of the eounty he b ilss

lueleleetheIrlsb, andtho eutlli RepublleanDr. LewkReed. Mr. Gardoer waa re- He left thet for the nudlense to do. aetrongtemparanoe(?)mmi, andcltesaa
pnrty, ooliht to o¯l’~ the elty, and ltlltvo h elected by a majority of’14when the en-
from the desd wolght ufJohnKelly~lmmsny- tire Demoorstle council wa8 elected Tt wasa very slim reoelYdon tendered_~m~em~eePr°°f’ thit hhl wifesoclet_Y_̄ _Th~t’_~fo_rg~t_-tg°n°e belonged tOda~_a and iU~li

tim. s-it remi-oYvYr# ,ugui,~Tbe ]uld; Wlth-~--sln-81e-ex~ptLon-;-In- 1873 Mr. Gell.-MoClellau-lll thll eo~ntl ihat he had her leave the society.
~s of Tlmmaey know dillr power. Tbe7 havo Gardner reflmed robe a cendidate, but and as the ’qLtt]o hem" glineed overthe ..........
tho rov*euel of n vasl elty ut thel!l~trel~ tlld aRir be|llg ont of off]co one year, eo great meagre mid seattsred assembly, the o|d With John J. GImtner in the Seuate mid
they know thtt n grout rainy m~ heya their debits, lie
plinl. Whoo tbo toreoS aro a|l tlmdy for le.

waa the l0esofhisadminletratlve abLllty desire for more troops" doubtless eime
Israel Bmith in the Amiembly, the Lord pre~ml~ thi*

miziel o( 8ewltor Janm, In the ’ 81a~
tlun, 8n4 It ls knowa wllo’ th* wllktlil am,

felt by the people, that ha was elected over him. e
only knowe the amolint of. Jobb6r~ thit by ets eimvll mlilltml of

iome of the Republimm eehemorlwho hero Vllisy spvo him oily gl Imlr
Fof943, in a vote of " theiasldetrask, will be readyto "intro- oretanudlll. Tiles* sll i

his phmtl, aid than wh015or It il ¯ lumlm *i over Robt. that Atlantic CRy eonld settle all petty With John J. Gardimr In the Senate and ann tbet moloy ult mild
tlo ildlot ,miq4~mit, hu beul old ,~not, will depled ,utlrely on how mmiy of tltem the following year received a large ma- casel al home, lusteld of lending them sit I¯rMl Smith in tho AJeulbly the ~ ermm their pl~hlutlin. Undor Ml.

ho can buy. To milti~, the rlllmll~e Dora- JorLty for city council over to Mays Lmidlng, thus laving the erltlo 8tsts House Rlngwill bo lml apt to pre,mlee, it ia ellml, l.tlmt oet ot ~
oorute, add the in4ependeut O.reals meet draw . In 1875 h0 wM st~ln nomLnatod, hLs oounty thonseude of "dolhirlt Then vote

exe~ble the fraud and mrruption whkh0?lill, lrpleeaneenl..,-, pmeiisei~be lltshled li au--.of~ bthn~llldeliliodoet of Ihe Dimoerutlo reoke quita thtlt~ thonl, competitor being Ml~Jor Byrnee, whom for Gardner.
and voil~*ndwith TImmlny eharglnlthl°ugh hal been 0harlmteriltio of the Slte houm .edmeuv ~ in at pmlmit Illqlilili
tbelr lines, II ll.vlry doubtful, And Ihle the they took Lnto romp by a minority of
Raehmtereonventinn eo divided the ~epubli. I only 180in avote totalof 4114, in 18T6 MoClellan dt111 adherel to hllold war

Demecrasyofhlte..ILud lhonthieilrllll Btl*Boillontmibetimiilmid lilhild atmll-
thlid the oasi, and otl..flluth tie il!to -t

eae peity Ihkt li II donbtful wh,thlllltlaneea he waa again nominated for Mayor po]ioy, as was Illultrlted on the platform
eximase of rlmningxa~Damoorllle I~ ui emil. Io isl,ilmel to thhi I¯ll~’pmlmll

be tokes whloh will Iotnre s fun llllnhllemi a~llusi his ~preiiod wJ~h, and while from whlchthegposohas wtmmsdain thll
lliur~ with Dough~yind quinn in eke Prof. Tort~, U. 8. Miab wow Yadt~ mTll .fl[

vote. I klvo et faith whllover in the move. he was al~mut fl~m the cry he p~Ltivsiy eouoty last week. tlo ast awiy blol In
liade of ~ big Dom(~mlilo ~ belllv, It to II ii uliniy .¯olasl t~ 

l%eerllk,dl~,llo mldise~ll ’

moet, bei I do mnst nr4*et17 holm I ran@ bl reflil~ to be a caudidate, and another, tho mr wh|le his geasrelldld all Uul bat.
~ Lord oily know, what would bimetal prhmlll|ll iI whd it :ll ’i II
of the 81ate treasury,dlleplpolotd, ’ Dr. Lcwk Reed was nomLnate4, imd tllngin frout, l/elltl ef ~ i I~lN~illm

In’teaiperanm loeaUtlse, Mr. Dmiihty,
¯

rlro colli ce ivetliu,, the result wlu~ thit for the flrsi tl, melltlid,ll tilealdt iieeftr mtiellmillmiJlelit qllllltllllllP’ll
Tl,, reel of tim mrrie*s of th* Iltltn MUltI6 uhiee the ineorporatioli of Athmtlo City The plllenee of I~lll Abbett luid otherl the Dtmoeratio emididlte for 8onator, pie- llmi, lhdliw. ~ ptm~l a4r mimtlm Ii

of tho mime llk wlth Me~o~ln, la omln- mnla himself as a atrlot temlmrlmea ~ ~_liltl~lld by workinl ~ wll dlsi dadog Ibe ilrlhes of inil suu.lll*-b~ lley in 18~111 a Domecraile mayor was elee oue’ of the dement of tl/whok brood of mid elsims the votm of tmillpenmee mea dilkimt ,halml~r, and th* ~ llaUlm ml
IPlelwNli-.feul up ll*sldy ~75;~0, Ii iarall,r ~ by 112 ml~lorlty , this yea# however, lobby wllturss at the 8tare clpltil In the

mit allll, mia be lmalud Iw ~ ille Ixlllnllv* wly of ebtelotnl Inerelm ef pey. o~l Mild I~oount; while-in the ~ th, m il ll,w yml. asdelti*ipevd
e probably tb0 oolt ol th* strllas letbe 0totu, the ltepublLeane idected the Aldormim event of New York--New Jorsey--Me. distltel mid othlr leoill, tim whim ,~ p~llss. I.r th. pmlml iIa ~ i

, mili~ if lllml-l,~,~mst, tlm Oempil~iauu¯ling dlllrleiinn led d*tletleo, lois e( ti--o end li Gounellmen oat of 9 and all the ’ Clelhm e eleetlo~
liquor luterell ill ~ he o~lllal i gllltll n.llllllll it It ¯ poll~ In Meli

ond Ivilyllllel eisi~ wtil foei llpi6ee.ollo.tltl, bainlicl~ Ofth0 Republican ticket.

&edlllllnmellalld te eotbinlal~lqlt tllllve And hithllyear ofourLord 1877 and Mr. Qulnn, whatdoas he know of the suff~ of the ~l~ bsemim Im lathe I wllotlllllll.vwk, selllitilofm*/li01ml-

a let of lhungollull Ilk* 8ebwab and ~l~litoa Of the lndependenoe of the U. 8. the wantl of our oounty 1’ or do we walt tho firm it/end of thomi iatlrlit~ ly.gvl tml d-we ~ tmtF.ti* till or’ Manl
noloH,ty. They are iryinl th. eared thing 10lit., .lktllmtioCtty will dhow Its op- next houm’ of usembly llulhi mulle Amapreofo(thll,eineltlmoomblaldonl Diliimillt~,illllkltl4i, psedmmilll#
ever ̄phi uollvlr O¯Ale lliasi.mu7 passLbly selesld, preclitlou ot the worth ofJ. J. Gard- and leifi~ to deles. Wa lhlnk It wiukl toWer°eonvinolmldl a Demseral~ Garmlmlwas ondllveidql ’thlt Mr. l/

S


